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Carson Resigns 
From TV Show 
Over Re-Run Use 

NEW YORK III - Johnny carson an
eauaced his resignation from hIa Tonight 
... Tuelday, claiming hia contract was 
kelcbed by NBC', use of stale te-I'UDI 
_ a strike of network performers be
pII • week ago. 

However, NBC refused to accept the 
rSanaUon, laying It had a right to IUb-

JOHNNY CARSON 

IIltute Carson's old tapes. In a statement, 
the network said it "looks forward to 
Johnny's return to the Tonight program 
when the strike is over." 

Meanwhile, the striking AFL-ClO Amer
ican Federation of Television and Radio 
Artisla asked the multimiUion national 
membership of the AFL-CIO and independ
lit unions to boycott the products of span-
1011 who advertise on the struck networks. 

Carson has been honoring picket lines 
IIId has been off the air since AFTRA's 
11,000 members went on strike March 29 
against NBC, ABC, CBS and the Mutual 
Radio Network. Mutual settled its con
Iract deadlock with the union last week-
1IKl. 

It was not clear from Carson's an
.ooncement whether he might be quitting 
NBC in support of the AFTRA strike, or 
whether he might be trying to get out of 
I contract with two more years to run. 

lowen Gives OK 
To Establishment 
Of Faculty /Body 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen has approved 
tht (ormation of a new fllcutty senate and 
council. 

In a letter to Allan D. Vestal. professor 
of law and chairman of the University 
Faculty Council, Bowen said, "I shaU rec
ommend 10 the Board of Regents at their 
April meeting that the senate be approved, 
IIId I authorize the Faculty Council to pro
ceed with the elections necessary to or
pnize the senate if it is approved by the 
~gents . " 

The senale was previously approved by 
, vOle oJ the faculty. 

Bowttl tlole~ lhal onl~ 51.5 per cent 
Ii the eligible faculty cast votes, and that 
0( those voting, only 54 ?er cent favored 
the constitution to establish the senate. 

He said, "In view of the circumstances, 
I believe the concept of the senate should 
be reviewed by the enUre faculty after a 
rwonable time period. I would strongly 
lUggest, therefore, that the question of 
Miether the senate should be continued in 
ill ~resent or revised form should be 
~bmltled to a vote of the · faculty in 
19'111." 

Senate nomination ballots have been 
mailed to the faculty and are due at the 
OfIice o[ the Registrar by April 14 at 4 
p.m. 

'!be names of the candidates will be 
liven to tbe Registrar April 19, and'sen
Ite election ballots will be mailed to 
1he faculty April 24. 

These ballots must be returned to the 
OIIice 01 the Registrar by May 8 at 4 
p.m. 
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,Pres,iaential Election , . . 

Ruled Valid By Court 
IVAL KORIEL 

St.H Writer 
The March 15 student body presidential 

election was declared valid by the Traffic 
Court Tuesday. 

In a written decision signed by a three 
man panel of judges, the court dismissed 
the petition the Hawkeye Student Party 
(HSP) submitted to the court dismissed 
the petition the Hawkeye Student Party 
CHSP) submitted to the court's hearing 

. Monday nigbt. 
The court's decision read in part, "In 

view of the fact that the petitioners have 
not established by sufficient proof any 
violations which would justify the calling 
of a new election, their petition is dis
missed." 

The HSP petitioners were represented 
at the Monday night hearing by Everettt 
Frost, G, North Coventry, Conn. 

Frost presented to the three judges a 
series of allegations of election irregulari
ties. 

He charged that 70 ballots were fraud
ulently cast; one or more poU watchers 
may have been involved; posters were il
legally placed inside the Law Building in 
violation of the election rules; and the 
voters were not given an honest and se
cure electiorr: 

AII.slltlons Answered 
Dave Peters, A2, New Hampton, the 

elections commission chairman, was then 
called to answer the allegations. 

He said that 72 ballots appeared to be 
mismarked. He also pointed out that to 
the best of his knowledge no one on his 
committee was involved, though he had 
not questioned the poll-watchers. 

Tom Stone, L2, Iowa City, representing 
the election committee, presented an a£fi
davit that flyers for John Pelton, who 
wa-s 1l\llc\oo -presldent, wert placed mega\-

Iy in the Law Building by an avid cam
paign worker. 

In ruling upon the proceedings of the 
Monday night bearing, the court laid, 
''The petitioners failed to prove that these 
procedures had any significant effect on 
the outcome of the electiOIl." 

The judges pointed out in the Tuesday 
decision that there was no proof presented 
by the HSP claimants that the '12 ballots 
were mis-marked and stuffed. 

In dismissing the ballot stuffing because 
of tbe lack of proof, the court then ruled 
out the allegation of poll-watchers being 
involved in a fraud . 

VIoI.flOn Admitted 
The court admitted that the posting of 

flyers in the Law Building was in viola
tion of the election rules, but Pelton's com
pliance was not charged. The judges based 
their exoneration of Pelton on a sworn 
staternent by Lee Rosebrook, L1, Ames, 
that Pelton was not involved. 

The court found that Rosebrook was re
sponsible for the flyers being posted 011 
election day in violation of the rules. 

Though the court .dld not overturn the 
election results, the judges said, "The 
court is in agreement with the petitioners 
that the electioll procedures were not 
above reproach." 

The Traffic Court's decision for dismls· 
sal of the charges was based upon the 
failure of the HSP petitioners to prove 
tbeir allegations. 

When presenting their charges, the peti
tioners said, "The voters have a right to 
an election untainted by the existence of 
fraud ." 

A question of fraud arises in determin
Ing Ihe validity of the 72 ballots. Peters 
stated that the ballots appeared to be mis
marked. That these ballots are actually 
JJJegal, as suspected, cannot be proven 
until the guilty party, if one exists, steps 

Bearded Grad Student 
Denied Job At Library 

By D-'VID POllEN • , 
StlH Writer 

A bearded graduate student claimed 
Tuesday that the University Library dis
criminated against him when he applied 
for a job there. 

James Boren, G, Iowa City, told The 
Daily Iowan that the Library refusecl to 
hire him solely because he has a beard. 

A Library spokesman said Tuesday it 
had been the Library's policy "for the past 
eight Or ten years" not to hire any per
sonnel with beards. 

Boren maintained that he met all the 
necessary qualificatiOns for the job he 
sought, with the elCception of his beard. 
Boren said that the reason given him Cor 
the no-beard policy was that "beards would 
damage the Library's image." ~ 

The Library spokesman said the policy 
was nqt a written one, but was only ODe of 
the standards that the Library maintained 
for hiring personnel. "A number of the 
people we have hired have shaved just so 
that they could meet this qualification." 

After discussing the matter with the 
Library spokesman, Boren went to John 
C. Gerber, head of the Department of 
English, who suggested that Boren protest 
the matter to the University administra
tion. Gerber made an appointment for later 
Tuesday afternoon with Willard Boyd, vIce 
president for academic affairs, for Boren. 

Boren told Boyd of the matter and said 
that Boyd told Boren that he would take 
care of the matter ' at an administrative 
level . 

JAMES BOREN 

It is understood tbat Library officials will 
meet with members of the central adminis
tration today regarding the matter. 

Boren said he would also seek a meeUng 
With Pres. Howard R. Bowen at a later 
date to discuss tbe matter. 

Boren teaches a rhetoric section and 
plans to teach a core literature section next 
fall. He was seeking a job for this 8um
mer to help support himself and his wile. 

forward and acknowledges the misdemean
or. 

P,..., L8Clc11ll 
Without this proof the petitioner's con

tention of baUot fraud baa no chance of 
standing up in court. And In not being able 
to prove that the ballots were stuffed, the 
activities of the.,POll watchers could not 
be questioned. 

Roger Augustine, dean of ttudent activi
ties, said the traffic court bandled the 
hearing in a proper manner. ''The court 
used the appropriate procedures, It be laid. 
"This should resolve the matter and close 
the question of all races." 

Auguatine praised Peters' work 81 the 
cbalrman. He pointed out that Petera had 
taken the chairmanship two weeks beCore 
the elections were held. "Tbla was a rela
tively successful campaign consi~erlng the 
little time involved for Peters," Augustine 
said. 

Peters aald be was submitting a lo-page 
report to the senate with suggestions for 
changes in the election procedures. "I will 
have the help of data processing and Dr. 
Augustine in determining the best proced
ure {or next year," he said. 

Dick Jennings, M. Iowa City, the new 
HSP chairman, said that the party ac
cepted the decision of the court find 
pledged the party to "make efforts to work 
with Pelton to make Student Senate a body 
of action and meaningful legislation." 

Senate To Ask 
For Elimi,nation 

Of Beard Policy 
Iv ELAINE SCHROEDER 

StIH Writer 
The Student Senate voted unanimously 

Tuesday night to recommend that the ad
ministration eliminate the University Li
brary' 5 policy of prohibiting the hiring of 
any individual who wears a beard. 

Senate action also Included a recom
mendation to the College of Uberal Art.. 
for the creation of a central advisory of
fice to replace the system of individual 
{acuity advisers for freshman and students 
with undeclared majors. 

The senate also moved to table two bills 
to amend the new senate Constitution and 
resolutions concerning dormitory con
tracts, the abolishment of the classification 
"approved" for housing, and housing lor 
fresbmen. 

Senale reports InclUded the appoint
ment of senators to their respectiVe com
mittees and the appointment of Larry S. 
Lazarus, A2, Skokie, Ill., as chairman of 
Project Aid. 

Student Body Vice Pres. Lyle Krewson 
reported on a meeting of the Parking and 
Campus Security Committee at which dis
cU88ion was held concerning the cost of 
parking stickers. 

The senate recommendation concerning 
library hiring practices was submitted by 
Kenneth W. Wessels, At, Dyersville, after 
it was alleged that a student was denied 
employment by the library only because 
he wore a beard. 

The resolution states that this hiring 
policy is "the rankest form of discrimina
tion, unfairly disqualifying any individual 
who meets ,aU the other necessary hiring 
qualifications." . 

The senators voted unanimously to re
solve that "tbe administration move with 
all due speed to eliminate the said policy." 
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Ai~ Ra'ids Ris ing 
hi North Vietna'm 

SArGON, "" - Announcing tbe heavJest 
air raids in five months on North Vietnam, 
U.S. officers hinted Tuesday they expected 
the all-time higb of 175 missions to be ex
ceeded before the end of April. Monsoon 
storms are slowly giving way to clear 
akies. 

u.s. Air Force, Navy and Marine pilots. 
flying under the best weather conditions in 
weeks, hammered North Vietnamese stor
age areas, bridges, trucks and cargo 
barges in 147 missions Monday. Presuma
bly more than 400 planes were involved. 

Though short of the record 175 strikes 
of Oct. 14, 1966, it was the heaviest attack 
since Nov. 4, when 155 missions were 
flOWR . 

Along with this, however, came word of 
the destruclion of tbe sooth American 
plane and lhe loss of another pilot in the 
air campaign tbat was launched north of 
the border Feb. 7, 1965. 

The 500 planes cost an average of $2 
JnilUon a piece, making a total of $1 bil
lion. About 390 American fliers have been 
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killed, captured or are miuing in North 
Vietnam. 

The 500th plane wall a U.S. Air Fore 
F105 Thunderchief, ahot down by ground 
gunners Sunday. The U.S. Command held 
up the announcement until rescue teallll 
completed a vain hunt for the pilot. He is 
listed as missing. 

The U.S. cruiser Providence and four 
destroyers - the Duncan, C. Turner Joy, 
Waddell and Alfred R. Cunningham - car
ried on the 7th Fleet campaign against 
enemy coastal defenses and supply craft. 
They sbeUed targets in the centrai seCtlOR 
between Vinb and Thanh Hoa. 

In the ground was a Viet Cong company 
destroyed a police post on the western 
edge of Saigon, then fled under pursuit by 
250 South Vietnamese combat police and 
two U.S. helicopter gunships. About 100 
guerrillas were beUeved to have raided the 
post, manned by 25 or 30 men at a point 
four miles from the beart of the capitol. 

The most significant skirmish reported 
elsewhere was in Operation Junction City. 
where two companies of the U.S. 1st In
fantry Division's lst Brigade encountered 
a Viet Cong force of undetermined size in 
War Zone C 20 miles northeast of Tay 
Ninh. A spokesman said two of the Amer
icans and 15 of the enemy were killed. 
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Witnesses Contend Speck 
Drank; Was ,Arin~d' July 13 

Lee M. Weingrad. G, Jamaica, N.Y., 
said that the llbrary policy was in viola
tion of chapter two of the Code of Student 
Life which prohibits diBCl'imination on the 
basis of race, creed, color or national 
origin. 

The senate resolution, Introduced by 
Carl Varner. A2, Centerville, would pro
vide for a central academic advisers' of
fice if accepted by the adminiltration. 

''The present academic counseling pro
cedures of this University are inauffici
ent and thus students are being denied 
the best education posaible,lt stated the 
resolution. 

Under the provisions of the resolution a 
student would be 881igned a counselor 
from the central office for his freshman 
year or until he declared a major. Then 
students would be assigned an adviser 
(rom his major area. 

L!~!j 
A CEDAR RAPIDS MAN was reported 

In good condition with facial injuries in 
Iowa City's University Hospitals as a re
sult of a two-car accident on Highway 218 
about two miles north of North Liberty 
late Tuesday morning. Carl Parsons, 504 
32nd St., NE, was injured when the car he 
was driving and_ one driven by another 
Cedar Rapids man, Donald Dean Cobb, 
1718 CAve., NE, came into contact, with 
the Parsons car leaving the highway . 

The upsurge of Communist terrorism 
aimed at sabotaging village and hamlet 
elections this spring was renected in the 
human toll last week. American authori
ties reported there were 245 South Viet
namese victims - 40 killed, 102 wounded 
and 103 kidnaped. 

Council Approves 
Request T~ Hold 
Anti-War Parade , $UI 

:1:0110. 
, $1.tI 

..!EORIA, Ill. "" - A jury trying Richard 
~k on charges of murdering eight 
... wu told Tuesday he had been 
~g and had a gun and a knife shortly 
",ore the girls were slain. 
~. Michael Goze, a woman with straw
~IJ blonde hair who runs the Shipyard 
~ ill Chicago, testified that Speck drank 
" the 1IIDI'IIlng, afternoon and evening of 
::: 13 and ~ft her place at 10 or 10: 15 

!be proiecuUon contends that Speck, 
. ~ wItb a revolver and knife, broke 

lUI the townhouae dormitory of the 
~ &boot two miles from the Inn on 
~o'. South Side, at 11 p.m. 
~~.~. Wslsh, a dart haired, muscular 
~OII worker, told the CIrcuit Court 
~ that Speck drew a gun In the Ship
.. q Ian In midevening. 

"aIab aa1d Speck lat in a booth just be
~ bUn. He looted around, he added, and 
f"::"I' kept staring at him. 
... [~ed If I knew him from lome job," 
'''"'' laid. 
':~:_whO had a cast on one leg at the 
........ ~use of a broken ankle, received 

. ...." he testified, and left the booth. 
"lie .. W A Gun 
~ betl'eaCbed into hla shirt and put some
"Iteeq . ween hi. Jell, It tbe witn811 aald. 
" It. It WII a lUll." 

-.~,-aa1~ Speck noticed that he had 
__ ...... ""Mr and "out hit l\1li back In· 

f 

RICHARD SpeCK 

"Speck said, 'I'm sorry. 1 didn't reaUze 
your leg was broken.' He aald, 'Sit down 
and let me buy you a beer.' So 1 sat down 
and started talking." 

Mrs. Go~e, who operates a combination 
tavern, restaurant and rooming house at 
101st Street and Avenue N, testified Speck 
cam. In about 11 a.m. on July 13, asked 

for a room and paid $10 for a week', rent. 
She related that he drank beer in her 

place before noon. Later, while sbe was 
out on an errand, ,he said, she saw Speck 
go into another aaloon. 

Speck returned to her tavern about 8:30 
p.m., she said, and ordered whlaky and a 
miXer. He asked for another drink later. 
she added, and apjlled some of It In a 
booth where he lat with Walsh. 

Not Seen Aglln 
Mrs. Goze told the jurors she last saw 

Speck Ibortly after 10 p.m., and didn't 
see him again until she entered the witne88 
box today in the Peoria County Court
bouse. 

Questioned by Speck's defense counsel, 
Gerald W. Getty, Mrs. Goze said she didn't 
look into Speck's room until police came 
to interview her July 14 or 15. 

"What was the condition of the bed?" 
Getty aaked . 

"The bed was used - slept in," abe re
plied. 

She said she found an empty beer can 
of a brand she didn't sell. 

Mrs. Coze aald roomers have keys to a 
aeparate entrance and they don't have to 
pass through -the tavern restaurant to 
reach their rooms on the second Ooor. 

The p1'088cution contends Speck killed 
the victims, one-by-one, between midDi&ht 
and 3:30 a.m. July 14. 

Dewey B. Stult, dean of the College of 
UberaI Arts, attended the senate meeting 
to answer questions about the administra
tion' a views on the proposal. 

Stuit said that he thought the advisery 
system could be Improved but that he dId 
not favor the senate's proposal. 

The amendments to tbe new constitution 
were proposed by Student Body Pres. 
John Pelton. Tbe amendments would pro
vide lor the sharing of the job considering 
allocation of student activities funds by 
both the new Student Activities Board and 
the senate's Budgeting and Auditing Com
mittee and for the formatiGn of a pennan
ent advisory cabinet to the student body 
president. 

The amendments were tabled to be con
sidered by the aenate personnel committee 
until next week's meeting. 

Carl W. Stuart, A2, Keokuk, asked the 
senate to table his resolution which would 
provide for dormltory contracta b1ndilli on 
a aemeater basis and later cancellation 
deadlines. 

Sen. Sandra Starr was absent from the 
l11eeting. Those senators sending SUbsti
tutes were Gary Goldstein, Bruce Clark, 
Carol Jaffrey, Bob Griffin and Frances 
Loeb. 

* '* * CHICAGO "" - Voters Tuesday swept 
Democratic Mayor Richard J. Daley lnto 
his fourth term with a crashing victory 
over Republican John L. Waher. With 3,539 
of 3,640 preincts reported, Daley received 
788,192 votes and Waner 270,418, a near 3-1 
mar,in for Daley. 

* * * NEW ORLEANS IIl-Clay L. Shaw steps 
brieOy back into court Wednesday for ar
raignment on a charge he conspired to 
murder President John F. Kennedy. But 
Shaw's trial is far in the future. 

* * * CORNING"" - The National Farmers 
organization claimed a moral victory 
Tuesday in its battle to raise the producer 
price of milk by two cents a quart. NFO 
President Oren Lee Staley gave credit to 
his group's milk holding action for caus
ing the government to call a series of hear
ings on federal milk marketing orders 
whicb determine producer rates for bot
tlllIJ milk in more than 70 metropolitan 
area •. 

* * * WASHINGTON L) - President Johnson 
complained Tuesday that Congress was 
forcing him to tie his own hands as com
mander in chief when he signed a $12.2' 
billion lupplemental appropriation for the 
Vietnam war. 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday night 
granted a request by the April 15th Mob
ilization Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam for a parade and rally April 14. 

Frank R. Smiley, city manager, re
ported that he had discussed the plans 
for the parade and rally with Pbi! E. 
Connell, assistant to the president of the 
University, and Eugene F. Peters, G, San 
Francisco, who requested permission for 
the parade. "I don't think we'll have any 
problem working out a route and time, It 
Smiley said. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard had aald 
Monday tbat he would like to see the 
parade and rally held in the afternoon 
rather than in the evening, as requested 
by the committee. 

• Permission for the parade and rally 
was granted subject to negotiation by the 
city manager of the route and time. 

The council awarded a $32,951 contract 
to L.L. Pelling Co. of Iowa City for fina\ 
grading work and the installation of park· 
Ing areal in Mercer Park. EstImate for 
the project WII $:II,CIOD. The work II ex· 
pected to be completed by July 1. 

The council also heard a request for 
no parking on Magowen AV8l\ue between 
River and Bayard Streeli between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. on weekdays. The requeat wu 
referred to the cit)' manager .. no
OIDIIIeDdatioa 
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Charges of election fraud 
should bring study 

of balloting procedures 
Charg ,count rcharg and t 1-

mon have filled the air concemiQg 

th pos ibUlty of fraud in the all-cam

pu electio here larch 15. 

The Traffic Court heard, Monda ' 

night, I charge on bebalf of Lee 
" eingrad, Hawke e tudent Party's 

unsu ul odldat for pr jd ot, 

that the election was fraudulent and 

should be held again. The crux of the 

allegation i the po ibUily that 70 

ballots wer fraudulently t In fay· 

or oI Pre . John Pelton. 

The Traffic Court was to decide 

Tu day wb th ran w el Ion 

would bf! held. 'I1l decision i! in the 

Court's Jurlsdi on and we will not 

comment on tbat. However, we do 

ed unused after the election. Mo t 
polling places were out of baUots at 

lOme time during th day. It was 

worst at Hillcrest and Quadrangl 

dormitorie and at th Law Building. 
The Traffic Court wa also told that 
one of the election committee mem

ber may have been involved in bal

lot tuffing. 

- f I that comm nt i nece ary on tbe 

I timony glv 0 before the Court b 

There were other doubt cast as to 

the credibility of th pracedur us d 

by election oommitt in campus 

electloDJ. That there has been fraud

ulent voting in the pa t i no rea on· 

able argument for a suming that the 

p nt procedur are adequate. 

Ev n iI the court d ide that the out

come of the election will not affect 

the race for tud nt body pr id nt, 

the n d fOf corre tin the faults of 

the campus voting pracedur still 
exists. 

- both sid . The testimony points up 

- shortcomings in the campus election 

system. 

We do nol criticilC the individuals 

- who handled the election sy tem. We 
are slmpl laying that the sy tern 
should be Improved to reduce the op. 
portunity for voting fmud. We 001 

mention some of th faults of th elec
tion system as ugge ted to the Traf
fic Court. 

It h s be 0 tated by tho e involv-
d in pa t I tion~ that fraudul nt 

voting bas occurr d be£or aod that 
th re will prob bl be more (n fu· 
ture electioo • In this el tjoo, the r c
ord of tb n m of poll wat h r was 
10 t. A r cord of all the 6,000 ballots 
cast in th election wa not kept. 
There were 5,050 ballots marked in 
the el tion, 0 th re should have 
be n 950 unus d ballots on hand af
terwards. There wer n't. According to 
e timat giv n to the Traffic Court, 
betw n 800 and 900 unm d bal
lots w re 1 ft after tb el tion. 

Som of til e ballot w 'r de troy
ed wh n the were u~d AS cratch 
paper. At any rate, it is difficult to 
tell exactly how many ballots remain. 

Part of the trouble in thi. year's 

election Item from tbe f t that 

fonner election committ e chairman 
Di k Jenning re igo d from his post 
two weeks before the election. Dave 
Piers then ucc wed J nnin . Jen
nin was the campaign ehainnan or 
Hawke e Student Party and ran fot 
an elective post him elf. 

• Th whol t m of handling cam· 
pu elections hould be studied. Th re 
hould be tight r control of th bal

loting, and c10~ r supervision of poll
ing place. Perhap v n a diff rent 
m hod of marking ballots should he 
formulat d to prev nt or at 1 I r -
duce the chance of halloting fraud. 
It is probably naivf! to think that all 
possibilities (or fraud can 1x> elimin
at d, but Il do' s ~'m po ~ible that 
Ih possibiJiti scan b Iew r. 

Ultimat ) , w suppa , no el c
t ion system can pr~vent individual 
heating. In th nd, it falls upon the 

voter and tho in charge of the clf'c
tions to impo e checks on them c)vc . 
This might be asking quite a bit. 

NicGocrc8 
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'Blow-Up' beautiful, boring Student rights 
guaranteed 

at Michigan Stat. 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Staff R ... iewer 
"A boggy, soggy. squitchy picture. truly. 

mougb to drive a nervous man distra led." 
So Ishmael in Chapter 2 of ' toby Dick" 
attempts to describe Oie obscure painting 
in the pouter lnn . The same sentence 
does very well for Italian director Michel· 
angelo Antonioni ' fir t English language 
film "Blow·Up." no\\' playing at Ihe Var· 
sity. The plot ( uch it is) may be ea ' 1)1 

oplained, but the uti anee of Oie Cilm as 
well u i natur i more el ive. 

A suc ful younj! fashion photograPher 
in London i out for a troll in the park 
with bis trusty camera. He is idly snapping 
thi and that when his attention is captured 
by two lovers. He photographs them -
much 10 the distr of the woman. who 
frantically tries to get the film. 

Back in his 5tudio, he d' ver that he 
just mny hnve taken pictures of a murder. 
The details. howev r. arl' vague and almost 
indi rnible. H n rg various sections 
of the picturse more and more. hopinJl to 
(orce ome meanong out of them. and at 
I t, he discovers that the man he was pho. 
to".aphing bas in fact been killed. And then 
he discovers something el e: nobody cares 
at all. 

all it what you like - a cross between 
Hitchcock and Camus. a suspense thriller 
in low motion. a symbolic mystery al an 
art house pace. You can call it something 
else. too - frequently boring. 

No one is going to deny that Antonioni 
Imows about pictorial composition. Every 
single hot in the fftm is beautifully. metie
ulously planned and executed. What An· 
tonioni has yet to learn (and probably will 
never learn because he isn't interested) is 
pace. His scenes drag on endlessly with 
perhap three senteDceJ as asinine. preten
tious dialogue. Part of thi may be attrib
uted to hi inexperience with the English 
language. bUI one doubts it. since the same 
phenomenon Is common in his ltaliaD work. 

The film drags on and on, enlivened 
briefly by a silly orgy for three. But ill the 
main it is 0 dull that all interest in Itor1 
or, more importanl Cor Antonloni. all inter
e t in message and observation is lost. The 
audience can safely fall asleep between 
Antonloni's plodding. listIe • bopeleA edi. 
lorials about humanity - or are they about 
modern London? 

If the director's view is that life la de
praved - all right. If it is thaI life is mean· 
ingless - all rithl. If It is that nobody 
cares - all right - but then what. for 

Accelerated Reading Course .... ~~--................................ ----

Ky wants to tag along 
By ART 8UCHWAL. D 

WASHINGTON - The Admlnistratlon Is 
till mad at the press coverage given to 

Pre Ident Johnson's much publicized trip 
to Guam, and .veil they might be. A great 
d al of the news coming out of tbe conCer· 
ence had to do with outh Vietnam Premi r 
Nguyen Cao Ky's statements. rather than 
with what President Johnson had 1.0 say. 
and sine Premier Ky 
hadn't even been invited 
until the la t minute. iL 
was only nalural that the 
Johnson people would be 
upseL 

The rumor i that 
President John on has 
no intention oC allowing 
Premier I<y to up lage 
him again. We can just 
Imagine what will hap· 
pen th next tim lh BUCHWAL.D 
President decides to go anywhere. 

·'Mr. President. il's Marshal Ky on the 
phone." 

"Doggonil. he's probably found out about 
my trip to Punta del Este In Uruguay next 
month. Hello. Marshal. how are you? ... 
Yea. Ah got bome (ine . . . Yes. it was a 
wonderful trip. It was good seeing you at 
Guam ... Ah was glad you could make 
It . .. No. Ah didn't mind you talking to 
the pre at all ... Yes. they ran your pic • 
lure In all the paper .,. Ah'U send you the 
clip .,. What can Ah do Cor you. Mar· 
ha ir .. . You heard about my trip to 

Punta del E le and you were wondering if 
you could come along1 ... Well . Ah don 't 
know, Marshal ... My meetlng down 
there Isn't going to have much to do with 
Vietnam . . . What's that you say? It 
doesn't matler? 

"You'd like to come anyway? . .. Gosh, 
Marshal, Ah sure would like to have you 
come, because you add so much to a con· 
ference. but Ab's meeting with the leaders 
of all the South American countries and 
they miabt not understand your showing up 
there ... You won 't say anything? You'lI 
just observe? . .. That's what you laid 
before you came to Guam. 

"No, Ah'a not mad about your coming to 
Guam. Ah don't care what the papers 
wrote •.. Heck. it wouldn't have been the 

I,. Johnn,. Hart 

same without )IOU • •. Of course Ah want 
to ee you soon. Ah Was just telling Dean 
Ru k yesterday. 'Ah wonder when we'll 
Bee our Iitlle friend and partner again.' 
But Ah feel. as he does. that we should 
hold 0(( on another meeting for a while, 
ju t so that everyone can digest this one. 

"You say you still want to come to Punta 
del Este? ... You'd like 10 raise lhe ques· 
tion again about our bombing HanoI? .. , 
Ah really don't think \.hat·s the place to 
raise it, Marshal ... You see. we have 
problems in South America that have 
nothing to do with Vietnam ... Now. Mar· 
shal, don't feel that way . . . Ab assure 
you that you won 't lose face with your 
people if you're not invited to Punta del 
Este ... No, Gen. Westmoreland and the 
ambassador aren't going either ... It·s 
ju t going 10 be me. Dean Rusk and Sol 
Linowitz ... We have no inleotioo of seU
ing you out in Uruguay. Believe me, Ah 
wouldn't lie to you ... What·s tbat? You 
want to know U the Viet Cong have been 
invited ? Of course not. And Ho ChJ M.inh 
hasn 't been asked either . 

"NaluraUy we consider you a full part
ner and ally. but that's got nothing to do 
with your being invited to ao Alliance fOr 
Progress conference in South America .. , 
Ah under land that, Marshal. We're aware 
that )lou're just a liltle country and we're 
a big country. but you shouldn't feel that 
we're going lo sell you out jlllt becaule 
you are not invited to every conferenre 
the United States attends ... What', that? 
Ah dldn·t tell you about the Punta del Este 
conference a Guam because it badn't oc
curred to me you'd be interested In It ... 
How can you lay Ah was holding out on 
youl ... Ah tell you what. As lOOn M Ah 
get back from Uruguay Ah'U call you and 
let you know what happened. Fine. fine. 
The same to you . Marshal. And give my 
beat to your pacification program." 

The President hangs up. "Whew. that was 
close. Oh. Marvin, tell the crA if Premier 
Ky starts making any Inquiries about 
flights to South America, Ah want to be 
the firsl to know about it." 
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heaven'a like? These little pat summa· 
tions need not take two hours plus. and 
they need not cost $1.25 in the bargain. 1. 
(or one. do not go to the movies 10 be clob. 
bered with messages. Mr. Aotonionl. with 
hJJ dim view of life in general, and of 
decadent London in particular. strikes me 
as something of a prude - an educated 
prude, an imaginative prude. but never· 
theless a prude and a one-Iiner. besides. 

The belt scene in "Blow·Up" Is the (inal 
ICene, I wacky pantomime tellllil match 
played by the "Cools" (as tile actors are 
subtlely made-up to be.) The photogrlpher 
watches the imaginary contest and slowly 
realizes that be too must "play the game." 
AocI so he himseU lOOn begins to hear the 
noa-ex.iatent tennis ball going back and 
forth. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Sex education ((rom the parental 
point of view) will be th, topic: for dileua
lion on loday'l edition of '''nIe .. Are Our 
CblIcireD" at I a.m. Joinln. Glad,. Gard· 
ner Jenkins at that time win be Dr. Jan 
Wilcox. Elaine Hovet and Dea.n PhJ1l1p 
Hubbard. 

• This mornln,' s mlllie at 10 will fe .. 
ture the Cherubini Requiem bI C Mmor. 
cellist Andre Navarra playin. th. Rococo 
VariaUons of Tchaikovsky and tit, rtftb 
Symphony by Prokofiev. 

• "The Writer Ind the Public Today" Ls 
the Ulle of the Unwersity Lecture -,'en 
recently by the distinguished American 
author Saul Bellow. It was recorded for 
presentation tonight at 7. A challenging 
indictment of the role of Academia In the 
care and feeding of The Arts, Bellow's talk 
received mixed reaclions - none of them. 
however. equivocal. 

Reports of smashed beer boWes and car 
windows come from Ft. Lauderdale. In 
morl than one way, it IeIms, collealans 
bead south Cor their aprln, breaks. 

• • • 
The newest star in Engllsh funion Is a 

milliner nlmed Alice. otherwise known as 
the Mod hatter. 

• • • 
The San Francisco Giants' ace pitcher • 

Mariehal. finally signs his contract for 
$100.000. He told bis bosBes. It'a Juan for 
the money. 

EAST LANSING lit - Michigan .,J 
University (MSU) students have ~ 
a bill of rights guaranteeing their riaIJ 
to disagree with an instructor's vie" .. 
"good faith" ,radine and to privllCJ. 
record. 

The student right! bjU became effednt 
when MSU's Board oC Trlllteea IJIIIhftI 
the measure on March 16. 

Besides apelling out right! and I'eIJIGttI 
biHties Cor stUdents, the student biD ~ 
rights provides for I university ad __ 
help aludent! cut through red Jape lid III 
tie their complaint! quickly. 

The proposal was the result of II1II 
than a yea r' s work by a (aculty eommltIt 
of aludent afCaira and MSU', acadlatl 
«:OUDCU. 

The work was prompted III JIIl1 ~ j 
wave of student delDODltrationl _ 
the country. a committee IPOkeama III 
when work began. 

The bill limits university regulatlattl ~ 
only those for which a need It "
,trlted "reasonably related to till .. 
purposes and neeeaaitiea of tit. ..... 
Iity. • . ." 

Students were -"en a YOlea ill ... 
latlng regulations aovernlng their e-. 
and were ".anted the right to appeal .. 
regulatIon Which they fell wal ... 
tent with the bill. 

Each department now mut .. t up .. 
nels for conslderaUon of ltudellt CIt 
plaint! about the quality of blltraeIiI 
but the bill statea, '''nit competene, fJ I 
professional can be righUy jud,ed oalJ_ 
professionals ... 

MSU Pres. John HaMah called the .. 
ment "one of tbe most reapontlble iii 
well·informed jobs" the faculty or" 
tion has ever done. He noted the d~ 
containa built·in provisiolll for cbu ... 1 
Deeded. 

A Davenport newspaper reports tile .. 
Uonal collegiate basketball cblmpioaM! 
was won by LewCLA. 

• • • 
Wouldn·t you say the final mont1 dI! 

mand DC lhe striking radio and telev ' 
performers is pickets' last charge? 

• • • 
Dairymen, railroaders. telmstera.' 

newscasters talk strike; nurSeS In ~I 
Moines want arbitration with their h"" 
tals. Wait until Ihe obstetricians wali IV 
- jhen there'll really be labor pains. 
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University Calendar 
IVENTS 

Today 

8 p.m. - University Concert Series: Pro 
Musica , Unlon Main Lounge. 

flrld.y 
8 p.m. - Center for New Music Concert; 

Macbride Auditorium. 
S.turd.y 

8 p.tn. - Frienda of Music Concert: Paul 
Winter Jazz Ensemble. Macbride Auditor
ium. 

MomcilY 
3:30 p.m, - Iowa Eogineering Colloqui. 

um : "Radar Astronomy," William E. Gor. 
don. Rice University; 8·107 Engineering 
BuIldlnl. 

• p.m. - University Lecture: Martin 
Agronaky, CBS Newa Washington Carre· 
.pondent. Union Main Lounge. 

s p.m. - Sociology ud Anthropology 
Lecture: "Hominid Evolulion and Protocul· 
ture," A. Irving Hallowell, University of 
Pennsylvania. Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. 

CONfilltlNCIS 
April 5-a - Regional Urban Policy Semi. 

nar, Union. 

April 6 - Spring Management 
Union. 

April &-Education Administrators WOII 
Study Conference. 

April 6·7 - Dramatic Theory and CrW 
dsm Conference, Old Capitol House Cltu. 
ber. 

EXHI81TS 
April 1·15 - University Library Exhili 

Faculty Publications. A·L. 
April 2·25 - School of Art Exhibit: IAI 

Works of Marsden Hartley. Art Buildi!' 
Main Gallery. 

April 7·30 - Union Board Local ~ 
dren's Art Show. Union Terrace LouD,e. 

SPECIAL. aVENTS 
April 3·5 - Students for a Demoenii 

Society : Vietnam Film Series, Shambllf 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. 

April 6-7 - Cinema 16 Film Series: ',.. 
Blue Angel." Union illinois Room. 7.'" 
p.m .• admission 50 cents. 

April 8·9 - Weekend Movie: "THIll! 
of Sierra Madre." Union Ulinois Room, i 
7 and 9 p.m., admission 50 cents. I 

April 9 - Iowa Mountaineers FiJm.tl 
ture : "Viva Mexico," by Arthur lleIftl, 
Macbride Auditorium. 2:30 p.m. 
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Students Hit iExpo 67 Draws 70 Nations Dodd Reprimand 

U S W R I I Seen As Likely .• ar 0 e Iy 101 IIUNK Arm.trong department store in In addlUon, a World Festiv.1 of WASHINGTON!.fI _ 5 e nat e 
Iteff Write, cedar Rapids currently bas an the performing arts, featuring 

At S doff Expo 8'7, • world exbibltlon sa,ooo display, wbicb includ~ • lOme of Ibe linm arts goupa in 

oun commemor.tlng Canada'. l00th Ic.le model of the expollUon th Id'l1 be t d 
IUIINI" WIVES CASINO PARTY ACM II!MINAR anniversary and reprasentiJll lite. e war , WI presen e . 

BuIIaeu Wives will meet .t 7:30 Alpha Epsilon Pi and Siema Harry Cantrell of General Elec. more than 70 nations, will be held A meeting was held at the Arm. Theme Ix,lalned 
p.8I. tonight In Welley HOUle Delta Tau wit hold .n aLI cam· tric wiU lpeak on "Time Sh.rln." The w.r in Vietnam was char· in Montreal. Quebec. beginning strong slore Tuesday morning, The theme of .the exposition is 

• •• pus c.sino party at 8 p.m. Satur· before the Computer Science· AI· acterised Tuesday a5 a between April 28 and continuin. throuKh where two Canadian women reP' an appropriate translation of the 
SAILING CLUI day at the Alpha Epsilon Pi soclation for Computln. Macblne "the h ...... and the have-nots" _ Oct. 27. .. resentinl Expo 67 explained the HUe of a book by Antoine de Saint. 

lie ell""""" '!'he Sailln, Club will meet at hOUle, 339 N. Riverside Drive. (ACM) seminar at 3:40 p.m. the ricb and poor nation a of the The expolltion wtll be th~ ,!,~jI)r various aspects of the exposition. Exupery a French pilot. poet • 
!I • ..,;:;;: T IoIIllht in tbe Union Luca. Donations of $1.50 a couple wUl Thur~day in the Union Indiana event of a number of exhIbitions . ' . .. ri ,...... no.I_. Room. be sent to the American Cancer Room. world. and lpectaculars to be held Located at St. Helen s Island in philosopher killed m ~cti~~ du nil 

....... SM ' Ill"- id dee e S .L:. t So bo So d ff throu.hout the country over a 12. the middle of the St. Lawrence Worl~ War n. He saJd, To be ,a 
• •• oclety. USIC 11' "'" prov e pec .. ,I.", a ap x un o . a th lod The theme will be River, .djolning Montreal, the ex. man 18 to feel . that through one s 

CHOIR FISTIVAL by the Climax and an .uctlon (or ORIENTATION LIADIItI In the Union Gold Feather Room, ~Mnan apeDdr His' World." position is be. I.ng staged a.t a co~t OW!1 contrlbuUo,n,' one helps to 
..... ~cond annual Iowa City prize. will be held. Application forms for orienta· E F P t G ,,- Fr....... UI Tb te ill b Id th Id ,... ... lion leaders are a.ailable at the Ulane . • en, ,_n ran· Of(fcials eXPect it to be the 0 _ m Jon. e 51 w UI e wor . 

,lIIIIvll of Junior Choirs, .pon· ••• Office of Student AUair. or the cisco. ..Id the .truggle would most elaborate of Its kind ever cover 986 acres. Sponsors of Expo 87 are the 
.. net by the Iowa City Area YA" MII!TING Uni Acti iti Ce t C -.II continue "unilis the rich do an held. It will exceed In .iEe both One of the leadlng exhibits will government of Canad., the Provo "-'~cll of Churches will '-- held Youn" Americans for Freedom on v es n er. a"" . 
"""" ,.... • . h . th I dates must alao lilll up for an abrupt .bout·face and really help the Brus .. IJs World'i Fair of be a ISS·unit apartment complex ince of Quebec and the City of 

memberll expect Sen. Thomas J . 
Dodd ([).Conn.) to be rebuked in 
a report being drafted by the 
Senate ethics committee staff fo r 
transferring testimonial dinner 
and campaign Cunds to his per· 
lOI1al bank account. 

Dodd acknowledged in the com
mittee's public hearings which 
ended March 17 that $150.785.29 
produced by a series of fund-rais· 
in, events went Into his personal 
account at the Connecticut Bank 
&; Trust Co. of Hartford, Conn. dtol_ 

I~ ..... frIIIII 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday at the wU meet at 7 tOnt, t In e Un on interview when filin, an appllca. the poorer nations" \1958, at which " nations were called Habitat 87. Designed hy 28. Montreal. Exhibits, events and 
rtnt Methodist Cburch. Practice Hoover Room. All members are Uon. Deadline for .ppllcatlons II . represented, and !be lesuS New year.old architect Moshe Safdle lransportatlon Ina ide the eXJlOII. LONDON IltlDGE TO PALL-
with toest conductor Mrs. Hal· requested to attend. 5 p.m. Friday In the Activities Althou&h DO formal topic had York World'. Fair, whlcb at· and built at a cost of about '18.5 tJon groundl .re free. To laiD ad· LONDON (II _ London Bridge jIIl!., i 

l1li.
illlllll" 

• Kemp will be beld for aU •• e Center. ben announced for the Soundoff traded 18 nation.. million. the complex consists of mission, a day, week or 118I0Il will belin f.UIn, down in Octo-
dIoin from 11:30 to 10:45 a.m. ALPHA UPSILON ••• ..ulon Itudenta quickly turned DI.,lay. Shewn concrete boxes put together in "passport" m.y be purchased It ber. Workmen will make the old 
Saturday In the church and reo The Alpha Upsilon chapter of BLACK POWER the o~n forum Into a debate on To publlclu the affair. displ.ys maze·lilee fashion and includes the gate for about 12.30. 112 or 
frelhment. will be aerved after· Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary Friends of SNCC wll CO-llponlOr . . . are being IIhown In various cities parking lpace and elevators. The $32.50. respectively. If purch8led Ion. come true when they tear 

f ilardi. education IOrority, will Initiate a discussion on "Black Power" the pobCles and tactics C)f the throughout the United States. The March 31 luue of Life m.g.zine at a travel a(ency or bank before I down the outdated bridge an.d 
e e e three new members and hold a with the Iowa Soclallat League United States in the Vienamese contains a picture Itory 01 the Aug. I, the prices are colllider. build a new one costing $9.2 mil. 

I C,NTRAL PARTY COMMITTII birthday luncheon Saturday In the IISL) at 8 p.m. Monday iJI the war. E F unorthodox Itructure. ably lower. however. lion, officials announced Tuesday. 
Centr,1 P.rty Committee ~ard Union. At 1 p.m. the 11'0Up will Un/on Harvard Room. Readings Peters aald the war was not xperts -eo r ........ It""um lullt 

appHc.tlon forms are available move to the Union Harvard Room for the dilcu .. ion are at the ISL rqUy Over Vietnam. but rather A 25,000 • leat .port. ltadium 
liD !Ina II the Union Activities Center. for the birthday luncheon. Lunch- table in the Unioll Gold Feather h u1l h f 
Im_... d in th cr b I be ad a conflict between the interests Re1ver Floods al been b t to old per arm· . l ,plY are ue e 0 Ice y eon reervat ons may m e Lobby. aneel by the 'IOO-man Gendar. 
tRIll.. . April 11. with Mrs. Roy Todd, 337·9368. on ••• 01 the United States and China merie Francalae, a famed French 
II .... • e. or before Thursday. An 11 a.m. NU SIGMA NU in Soutbast Asia. mlJitary pollce group which pre. 

IC.HO~ARSHIPS, LOANS. meetin~ of the executive board!n The Nu Sigma Nu Wives will Imparl.lI.m Cited pA VENPORT III - Mississippi lents precision maneuvers of 
III up a. Applicshons for sch~larsh)ps the UOIon P~n~cr~st Room Will meet at 8 tonight in the fraternity Larry R. Wright, A4. Berkeley, RIver communities In Jowa .tep- dogs .nd horle., motorcycles .nd 
ldemt .. and loans are due April 15 for precede the )mliatlOn and lunch· hpuse. There will be an election said that U.S. political policies ped up fI~ precaution. Tuelday jeeps: IJId multi-national aports 
~ the IIIIdergraduales and June 1 eon. of officers. .re determined by the "corpor' l as the nver, Iwelled by Inow events . .., III, lor gradual!ls and studenls in ••• ••• ate imperlallstic structure" of melting and heavy rains over the 
led!1117 ~ till proCessional colleges. AppU- ODD JOBS the nation's economy. weekend, continued to rise. For tho.. 1lI0re .rtlstlc than 

lcation Corms are availahle in AnY ' male students wanting to CHILD BIRTH LICTURI . Davenport Mayor John Jebbenl lporty, an art museum will bring 

Keep Baby Fresh As Spring 
wtth the f ... 

ee!lvenl,nt .. rvlce .. 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

• Old Dental Builqing. down .torm windows. Plltting up husbands may attend a .. riea of ton, called ~e war a furthering perts Tuesday afternoon and they from.ll the continents. It will be CALL 337-HU 
Idthl_ 
IIIIIbJe. 
yor", 
e docum.J 
chu",1 

Ithl Office 01 Financial Aids, 106 work odd jobs such as taking Expectant mothers and their Joseph H. Campbell. AS, Law· I called a meeting of 12 flood ex. the finest art of every century 

• •• screens and yard work can con· childbirth lectures beginning at of U,S. ielf·mterests. The ,,:ar decided to prepare for • flood the world's largest art exhibit 

EDn~lll~~ ~~~~~in~~~7:~~~inE~~~~~~be~PO~~YOO~~~~~W~_~~I~~:un~d~e~r~on~e~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Application forms for the Daily of Financial Aids, 106 Old Dental pital. Tonight's topic Is "Anatomy ,rounds, he saId. over the Weather Bureau'l laltlt .' 
Iowan and Hawkeye editor, and Building .. Pay Is $1.50 an hour. and Physiology 0.1 Pregnancy." "We really care very little predlctlon and .'" leet above I 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

Hawkeye bUlineu manager aJ;l! _.. aboul the people of South Viet· flood atale . • PREACHING MISSION 
available In 201 Communications DELTA SIGMA PI H 0 5 n.m. We must find our goal and The Weather Bureau revised 
Center and are due by 5 p.m. Gordon Trapp, Standard Oil of orse wner .dmlt our realons." its earlier prediction and esU· 
Friday. Ohio, wilt address a proCeulonal In regard to U.S. military tac- mated a creat of 18 feet .t Dav-

• •• meeting of Delta Sigm. Pi .t 7 G 0 S ek Uca, John D. Ford. Allentown. enport April 14. 
\5NGINEERING WIVES tonight in the Union Indiana 0 n trl e Pl., who laid he was recently Jerry Barne •• an ellllneer for 

Enlineerlng Wives wlll meet Room. discharged from the U.S. Navy, the U_S. Army Corp. of Enlin. 
It 7:45 tonight in 5101 Electrical ••• said he thought that most ~erv. eera at Rock Island, warned of 
Engineering Building. A phys!· AKK WIV&S NEW YORK I!I - Race horn Icemen favored the use of small the uncertainty of 10m, Minne· 

• eal education instructor will demo The Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives oWllers, irked at the New York atomic weapons by U.S. force. sota wateraheds and the posil. 
IrlA the 111 onstrate exercises. Women may ClUb will hold election I at 8 to· State Legilliature for failing to In Vietnam. bility of additional rallll In the 
lamni-oI.I • war alacka and participate. nigbt In the chapter house. f VI t S. next few day •. 

r ......., approv~ the money necessary or c ory en He added Qu.d City reaJdenli 
Increased pUl1ies, refused Tues· "It seems to be the general could expect the water to It.y • • • • • I • 

mone1~ 
~ lelevi. 
rge? , 
nltera III 
:e! In III 
their hGI!i 
I! walk 01 
If pains. 

'HI IPSILON KAPPA 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet 

.t 7;:1() tonl&ht in the Field 
House cbapter rOQm fo~ a bus· 
ilItaa meeting. 

• • • 
"HAMLET" FILMI 

Two . -minut. films of parts III 
and IV (If "Hamlet" will be shown 
II , p.m. today in 109 EPB. The 
filma, "The PoisOlled Kingdom" 
and 'The Readiness Is All," are 
IbI work. of Maynard Mack. 

FOLKLORE CLUB 
The Folklore Club will hold • 

hootenanny and an election of of. 
ficers at ~ : 30 tonight in the Vnion 
Princeton Room. The hootenanny 
il open to everyone. 

• • -MOTHER OF YEAR 
Mother· of • the. Year applica. 

tion forms are available in the 
Office of Student Affairs. 111 Uni· 
versity Hall, and are due in the 
office by Friday_ 

consen.u. of opinion among the d I I lid day to make entries for Wednes· men that It la useless to pour above floo eve or. x aYi. 
day and Aqueduct canceled Itl lives and money into tbe war 
nine·race program with no indi· without proper weapolls," Ford 
cation when racing would hi - reo laid. 
surned. "We could win in two and a 

The state. which receives two. half bours with small atomic 
weapons, fired from the hip." 

thirds of the 16 per cent pari. 
mutuel tax, figures to lose be. Kenton C. Gill, AI , Burlington, 
tween $260.000 and $300.000 a disagreed. 
day as the result of the Ihutdown. "You can 't fight a guerrilla 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller had war with .tomic weapons. The 
recommended a decrease in the people's wLII Isn't going to be 
state's share of the betting from broken." 
10 to ~. 5 I"r cent with the differ. Gill laid the only way to solve 
ence going Into increased purses. such problems of the world was 
The State Senate approved the to reali" that the United Stales 
measure but lbe Assembly let it has to share it. wealth with poor· 

I!XTRADITION ItIQUI.TID-
RIO DE JANEIRO \WI - Au.· 

tria ha. formally requested ex· 
tradition of FraM Stanll, w.nted 
as a Nazi war criminal, the 
Auslrian embassy reported Tues· 
day. Stangl was arrested in Sao 
Paulo in February at Austria's 
request to answer charges that 
as commander of two NSli delJth 
camps he was responsible for 
the extermination at thousand. of 
Jews. Qermany also wanLs to 
try him. 

TUES.I 
WED., 

THURS.) 
FRI.: 

SAT.: 
SUN,I 

A Cordial Wolcom. To You 

HEAR 
Dr. Russell V. De Long, Ph.D. 

(Author, World Trav.lor, Lecture,) 

Nightly, April 4·9, 7:30 p.m. 
-TOPICS-

"AMIRICA'S NO. I NEED" 
"15 A LIVING GOD FACT OR MYTH'" 
"THE HIGH COST OF LOW LIVING" 
"LIFE'S MOST IMPORTANT QUISTIONN 

"WILL COMMUNISM CONQUER THE WORLO" 
"TWO MAGNETS TOWARD WHICH YOU AR' HPDED" 

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH 
1035 W.d. It. (Towne'tlt) 
J. L. G~RMON, Mlnl.'.r 

lent Serl« 

alors ltd 

AgroAsky Talk .:rickets 
Av.aila.ble Thursday 
Tleket. for a University lecture "Capitol Cloakroom" and "The 

, and Cd h1 .... ca.ter Martin Agronsky Washington Week." 
ouse Chat wI\t ~ .vailable tc) slude{lts and Prior to joining CBS News. 

I t 'If beginning Agronsky had spent a total of 24 
at 1100II Thursday years with two other major net· 

ry Exhlbl .t l1li University works - NBC and ABC. He has 
_ office l!I the won several major awards for his 

,bibit: LI U ilion. Any reporting - the Allred 1. Dupont 
rt BuRdi! lIckets remaining Award, the GeQrge Foster Pea· 

IIl1Irday at I body Award and a National Head-
Local CII '.m.. III be liners Award. He also received 
Loun,e. ' ... Uable ~ the the Heywood Broun Award for 

JUblic free of radio reporUng in 1948. 

die In the rules committee Sun, er nations. The Soviet Union like· 
day when the legislature ad· wise must realize that it mUlt 
journed for the year. share its wealth, he said. 

First 
Choice 

Of The 

Engageab1es 

Do Italian 
movie actresses 

tum·youon? 
DemoctiD dlarce. Agronsky's assignments have 
ShambiC Tap I c of lhe taken hlm to 10 luccessivi na· 

5. • 
FilmU 

or DIfI!, 

lecture at 8 p.m. AGRONSKY • tional political conventions and to 
1I0DeI1)' in the Union Main the signing of the test ban treaty 
Loun,e will be "World Crisis and in Moscow. During World War II, 
IIIe Unlled State •. " The last in he was a war correspondent for 
the University Lecture Series for NBC in Libya, the Far East and 
1I8U7 the lecture by Agronsky Australia. 
tI1I iRk. the place of a talk orig. A~ronsky was ~resident of the 
IaaI1y acbeduled by Irving R. Le. Radio and TeleviSion Correspond. 
lie, also a news correspondent. ents Association during 1953. 

A lIItive of Philadelphia and a 
----"':1 Iraduate of Rutgers University. IRISH SWEEPSTAKES- , 

LONDON \WI - Scobie Breas· 
ley, tbe AUltr.li.n Ifandpa, II 
favored to capture Wedpesday's 
one·mne Lincolnshire for the 
third straight year and win a 
fortune for holders of lucky Irish 
Sweepstakes tickets in the pro· 
cess. 

, _sky hal been affiliated with 
CIS News alnce April, 1964. He 
IIiaed • Wide audience as the 
ilterviewer on the CBS weekly 
PI'OIram featuring outstanding 
"'smakers. "Face the Nation." 

Aaronsky covered both 1964 na· 
liotI.l political conventions as a 
IIoor correspondent for CBS -r: = \ News. He also has been heard 

,:;..,..., Iftquenlly on two weekly pro-
~ ",,"s broadcast from Washing· 

Breaslay, now 52, won the Lin· 
colnshire on Old Tom in 11l6S and 
on Riot Act last year. 

Breasley will be aboard Kiben· 
ka - the bettinl! favorite at odda 
of about lH. :-:::;; len on the CBS Radio Network, 

.l1li ~ 
~-~~., , .,... . 
• ...,1eI 
~ 

=!!~ 'til - , . ~~ 
~.11 
~II!'.11'-- -
-~ ~~, 
.. :'~IIIV Ve 

E~ ~ , 
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~ 
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'What's It. All A~out ••• 7' 
Dlm,n.lon. of Chrl.tlan Marrlago 
A Somlnar for EngagH Coupl .. 

7 ·8:30 p.m. 
April 7, 14, 21, 28 

MICHIGAN ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNIPN 

SESSION I, April 7 
"The tntel'personal and Emotional DlmenaJonl" Wl\lIa 
Poland, Ph.D., Acting Director, University Counaelln. 
S;ervice 

IIIIION II, April 14 
''The Sexual Dimensions" Robert Kretzschlllar, M.D., A~ 
.ociale Professor. Obsletrics and Gynecoloay, CoIleg!! of 
Medicine 

IIOION 1\1, Arrll 21 
"The Socia and Economic Dimenllons" Mn. Forest 
Evashevllkl, Homemaker: Phlltip Leff, Attorney: and LeI· 
ter Batterman, Insurance Agent 

IIOION IV, April April 2. 
"The Religious Dimensions" The Reverend David Belpm, 
Ph.D., Associate Profeuor, School of ReLlllion (Tbll aernl. 
lISt will be held In the Yale Room, IMU) 

Regiltration Fee, $2 per couple 
R .. I.t.r April 7, 7:00 p.m., Mlch"a .. Room 

Tho Dlvl.lon of Continuing Education, U. of I. 
AIno,lcan laptlat Stude .. t Cont.r ChrilfUl Houlo 
..... ,01 ltu ..... t C.nter W .... , Found.tl ... 

U .. lted Campul Chrlatla.. Mlnlatry 

... , ..... . 
. Keepsake' 

.'."0" ••• N •• 
-They Ilk. tho smart styling a"d 
the guarant.ed ~rfoctcenter 
diamond ••• a brilliant gem 
of fin. color and ",odern 
cut. Th. nom., K •• psak., 
In your ring assures lifetime 
satisfaction. Soloct yours at 
~ur KeeplClke Jewele" s stor •. 

. H.s In the yellow pages und.,. 
"Jewelors." 

·"Itll floe 1"1. .. ...... "... .... ... " .. , • ." ...... .f 
"tAIL . • tlltl .... a 1.1, A • • 0 " ....... U. 'Ie .... ",1.1,." " ... 

-~ ---------------I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING r 
I Pie .. , lind new :zo.pag. booklet, "How To Plan Your Enoage- I 

ment .nd Wedding" and new 1J.page tull color folder, both for I only 210. ~ lind lpeelal otter of beautiful ~ Brlde's Book. I , , 

IN.mtl

------------------------------,Addr ... ______________________ ~-------

C~· __ --__ ------------________________ • 

I St.te, __ -----__ ...cZIp , I 
L:E::'SA~ =-='!!~ :: .:' ~~ ~. =,!J 

Do you look smash· 
Ing In sunglasses? 
Do you think all 
sports cars should 
have wid.·oval 
tires, bucket seats, 
carpetl ng, wood 
grain styled dash 
and a magical space·savor collapsible 
apare? Do you know a "carrozzarla" Isn't 
someplace where you buy bread? 00 you 
want to drive a S12,OCO sports car, but not 

pay for one? Do you wear driving gloves 
even when you 're not driving? Do you 
crave extra·cost options like front·wheel 
disc brakes and a hood·mounted tach? Do 
you think stripes look better on cars than 

on ties? Do you know the 
Grand Prix circuit Isn't 
an electrical connection? 
Doyouthlnkthesound of 
music Is the chirp of 
wlde-oval tires? Do you 
like to choose between 
five magnificent sports 
cars, from a 165·hp 

funstertoa 325·hp ultimate road machine? 
If you answered yes to even one of these 
qu.stlons, see your Pontiac dea ler todayl 



: '''' 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-.... tlty, , • ..-.... , ..,. .. 1tw 

Baseball Scores Fore! PlttatMun S, IIoIIt.oa 1 

Soul.b F inkbina golf c:ourse is 
beduled to open lor play today, 
niversity officials bave an· 

e.. Yorlr. .... I, AUulta S 
Detro I It, He .. Yorlr. N, I 
C~o, A. 1~ )Onn_ta T 
1Wuu City .. ClDdzmatJ 5 
BaltJmono 7. "\\'ul\lnItOb , 

n need. 
Reservations are necessary for 

- play over tM ll-bole course. 

LoN ~ 10. HoUston • 
~o; N, VL C&llIonIla .t ,... 

..... 1ID. caut., raJa. 

Tb y may be made by call1ng t STRIKES - YOU'RI OUT-
~ 353-57... TQRONTO III - '!be Toronto 

'Ib niDe-bole North Fintblne Softball I.eacue ruled TUesday 
COONe opened Saturday. No reo that bencefortb it's two .trikes 
5C1'Vallon.s a.re n for this I and you're out - three ba1Ia and 
COUI'R. you take a baR. 

Ke~d.uP st ents unwind 
at 'heraton ... 
and save tnoney 
s." •• .,. _kIM ~~! Send for your 
I'" Sheraton 10 card today I ]\ mbtlea you 
tD room daoounta It nearly all Sheraton 
HoW. and Motor inns. Good on 1'h.arIno 
IIvm, and 0Iristmu, hoIidaya. weekend , 
an)'tIr mundlA1rline youth fare 10 carda 
alIo boI'Iored It Sheraton. 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE 10 CAROl L, 

r-~7.r:;;;;;c.;.-;~~;~~ -l-
i C/o Sheraton-Park HOld, WasbinJ\.OO, D.C. 20008 

'" rulhmea 1m Sheraton Student 10 Card (or a freeFac> I I ulty Gu Card). ! understand it entiUeametDa-rouam.. ,I 

I 
counts all year lon, at 100ft Sheraton HoW. and Motor lnna. 
N... ' 

~ ______________________ ~a ~~ 
Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 

Give me a'T' 

Give me an '0' 
I 

Give me an'R' 

Give me a 'z' 

I 
I 

What's it SPell? 

Louder. 

@lr@[ffi~ 
/ Louder. \. 

@1r@~~ 
The beer that made 
Milwaukee jealous. 

(Pledge Storz today.) 

Baseball Squad Splits DoubleFteader '') • 

Clay Invites Fans To See 
IBeautiful Machine In Action' 

NEW YORK 111- C&ssill! Clay 
al&ned Tuesday to fight noyd 
Patterson in Las Vegas. HeY., 
April ZS and urlled the public 
to come OUt "to witness this 
Iivin, le,end and see this beau. 
Ulul machine in action ... 

The heavyweight champion 
smiled fainUy as he said il. Pat. 
tenon frowned. On April 2.8 Clay 
I doe to be lndueted loto the 

\rmy after much legal maneu
verint. 

''rm sure this is the end of the 
road. I have made up my mind 
but I will only answer to the 
IIovernment. " 

He has InUmated he might go 
to jail, but In a press c:onference 
he said he wanted to see Pat. 
terlOn "have another ehance for 
my title before the induction 
comes off." 

When you can't afford to be dull 

With Central; Staack Wins 2-Hitter 
8y JOHN HAIlMON Schultz .ttributed Iowa's first 

Staff Writer game bitting drought to the slow 
Tom Staack', two-hit pitching offerings of Krooiker and Terp

led Iowa to a ~1 victory over stra and pointed to Iowa's eleven 
Cenlral College of Iowa after the hits i.o the second game of( Cen· 
Hawks dropped the first game lral's fast ball pitchers as evi. 
of Tuesday's doublebeader HI at dellce to this fact. 
Iowa', field. 

staack pitched no hit ball 
through aU lnninga, allowed a 
total of two hits, atruck out 10 
and wallted only one in ,alnIng 
biJ complete ,ame win. 

An infield hit with one out i.o 
the seventh lnninI by Mike De· 
Camp lpoiled Staack's hid for a 
no hitler. 

Iowa pounded three Central pit
chers for eleven hits in the aec
and game, includiDg two triples 
and three doubles. Larry Rathje 
bad three hits and Ruas Sumka 
two to lead the Hawkeye at
tack. 

''We made a few mental er
rors," said Schultz, "but they can 
be upecl.ed this early in the sea
son. Our defense was fairly good 
IS we made only two errors all 
day." 

Commenting on the second 
game hitting star, Ratbje. the 
coach said, "He hit the ball real 
bard i.o the ftrst game also, ouly 
right at men. I bope he can con· 
tinue his strong hitting since we 
need a man with good power." 

Tuesday's Iplit gives Iowa a %-8 
exhibition season record. 

Box Score Pitching higbUgbted Central'. 
(irst ,ame 1-0 victol')'. Southpaw lOW A ('~b h rbl 
Lyle Kooiker and reliever Jerry Prlna, Sb SO 0 
Terpetra allowed only four Hawk- :m~., r:t : g : 
eye basenmners, includin( hits Sumb, 2b 100 
by Gaylord McGrath and pitch- ~~~~'1I1b fAg 
er Mike Linden. B'man, c zoo 

An early wildstreak by Linden f;~~:~: :- ~ ~ g 

CINTitAL (1) 
ab h rbl 

H'manl 3b '1 0 0 
Vetz, b 200 
DeVrle., e 100 
DeCamp, III 2 1 1 
SIYkhUI." It SO 0 
Bran, 2 200 
Hooper, rt 300 
Patty, cf 200 

accounted for the fint game's Weller I 00 
Kooiker, p 2 I 0 
Moore, ct 1 00 
Thorn.. 000 only run. Linden walked Cen

tral's leadof! man, Dallas Hake
man who scored on another walk 
and a aingle by ahort·stop De
Camp. 

"Linden ltarted aiming the 
ball Arter he walked the first 
man, .. explained Coach D I c k 
Schultz, who was impressed by 
the pitching of both Linden and 
Staack. 

LInden (ini hed ,trong as be 
struck out seven and allowed 
Central only two hils and two 
walks. 

Iowa's only threat in the first 
game came when McGrath ling
led wilh one oul and went to 
third o.n two wild pitches and a 
walk to Bob I.eshyo. Krooiker 
picked Leshyn off first and 
catcher John Blackman popped 
out to end the inning. 

MUNTZ 
STEREO-TAPE 

PLAYERS 

Terpstra, p I 00 
8'kenb .. , 2b 1 0 0 
Joslyn... 1 0 0 

TOTALS :s 2 0 TOTALS 242 1 
Central I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jowa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Error., Llndw, Sumka 
DP: Endlloy.sumka-McGralh 
LOB: Iowa: 3; Central 5 
Pilchef IP H R ER D8 SO 
Linden (Ll 7 2 I 1 3 7 
Kooiker (W)' 2 0 0 '1 • 
Ter~ra 300004 
WP: Kooiker (2) 
Time: 1:41 
Allendance: 175 
IOWA (I) CINTRAL (1) 

.b h rbl 
Veb, Jb 300 
Herrema, 2b 2 0 0 
Terpstra,.. 3 0 0 
DeCamp, r{ I 0 0 
DeVrl ••. c 100 
Iykhull, If I 00 

CAUGHT YAI Hawkaye Bob L.ahyn la tag"ad out In • rvn
down by Central College second ba.em.n D.nnl. Ira.. In the 
flr.t "ame of a doublaheadar at the lowl b ... ball diamond TUllo 
day afternoon. The Hawk. lott the first ".m. '-0, IIvt CIIIII 
back to win the second ".me S_I. - Photo by DIY. Luck 

Rugby Football Club 
Enters 2nd Season 

ab h rbl 
Beer... 300 
Prlna. Ib 410 
Rathje, cf 3 3 1 
SlImb, 2b 321 
Weller, If 300 
Sc:hn'der c 3 1 0 
W'nIore, 1 b 3 I 0 
Jacka'n, rf 111 
Staack, p 3 1 1 
Larsen 1 I 0 
End.le,., IS 00 0 

Hooper d 1 0 0 :,rn:; ~b 1 g g By CHUCK STOLBERG ,ed Stales. and in the sprinl Gl 
Schleler~ p 000 A cross between English soc_ ll966 the Iowa Rugby Football 
l't-':ro~~'. I~ I ~ g ccr and American football. Rug- Club was founded to pro",lote the 
Thom .. , rf 1 00

1 

by which is becoming an Increas_1 play of the sport on this cam· Yet-er, p 100 .' pus 
Ferri , c( 100 mgly popular U.S. sport, is the . . . 
~~~:~ 2b I ~ g father of the latter and 3n out , I~. theIr first. season of com· 
Patty. clIO 0 growth of tile former. I petilion that sprmg, the Ruggers 
8ra511 1 I O. . were Undefeated and posted U1reI 
JOIltn 1 00 Rugby IS played on a fIeld shutouts in four games. 

TOTALS 21111 4 ¥8~~ ,g g I similar to a football field with Coached by Leon Smith, the 
Central 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 15 players . on each team .. The Ruggers held a 4-3-1 record duro 
'owa . 0 I 2 1 lOx game consists of two 4(}.mmute ing their faJ! season. 
Er~~;a. Slykhuia, Beer (2), 8erken- halves~bat l!r~ played continu- The bighlight of the fall sq. 
L08: Iowa 6, Central • ously WIth no time out. son was a trip to Windsor Can. 

1 ' 
I I 

for CARS, HOMES, IOATS 

From 3995 aharpen your wit, 
with NoDoz 

... 
18: Schneider Prlna, Sumka. I ' 
38: RdhJe. Wymore Unlike football , all plays are ada, where the Rugby Club par. 
~r~h~~CklOn'Jp s~m~"ER 88 0 improvised as the action unfolds . ticipated in the Rose City Invl' l 
Staa." (W) 7 2 1 1 I 10 A rugby match is a combina- I tationlll Rug h y Tournarneat. 
r~~le~L) l~ ~ ~ ~ g g tion of kicking, funning and pass" Playing against some rugpcl 

Noo. keep alert tablets or new chewlbla mints, 
.. fl at coffH. hllp brin, you 
beck to your mental best. _ . help 
)'OIl beeoIM more alert to the 
PMI)Ie and conditions around 
you, Non-habit tomIin,. 

......... __ a.w.taIe Mint. 

Now Kroydon 
Golf Club Set 

complete with bag 
Reg, $38.81 Value 

ONLY $3068 

A Price Sure To 
Please Any Beginner 

CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVER 310 SELECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
2:I2f MU'eetine AVI. 

351-"'" 
(LeeatlCf At 

Deut'. 0.., Reck) 

BOTH MEN'S and WOMEN'S 

MATCHED SETS 
'. 2 Woods • 5 Irons • Bag 

Men'. Clubs Both Right and Left Hand 

Women'. Right Hand Only 

NEED A PUTTER? 
Wilson's OHers You A Choice of 25 

There's Su re To Be One 

To Fit Your Gripl 

From 

Don't Stay Away From The Game 
Because You Can't Afford It. 

We're Prepared To Equip 
ANY BUDGET 

. , 
JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 

a E. College By the CoUege St, Bridge 

Feher 2% 3 1 lIZ Ing played at lop speed. Canadian opposition, the Ruggen 
HBP: DeVries (Staack); Moor.. ltd tied 

(Staack) In recent years Rugby bas won once, . os once. a~ 
P6: l?e,:,rle& grown in popularity in the Unit· I once. The tie came agamst tile 
Time. 1.40 _ tournament champion Blackrodt: 

team. 
Skilled Workmanship In Our I T~roughout the seasen Smith 

praISed the progress of the 1IU 

W t h R · 0 t players in the club. "They shOll a c epa) r ep '. I a lot of spirit and great potential 
. and have picked the game lip 

I very fast," he said at the end 
of the season . 

" e offer you ONE DAY 
SERVICE on crystals and 
minor repairs ... ONE 
't EEK S.ERVICE on all 

major repairs . . . 

FOUR LICE SED WATCHMAKERS to serve you. 
Our ervice includes watch master timing and water 
proof testing. './ 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewele,.s 

Hotel J.Heraon Building 

I 
Following the completion of the 

fall season, Smith resigned II 
coach and said, "After two sq. 

I 
sons, the club has sbown ability 
a.nd is quite capable of runniul 
itself. This is the best hunch 01 
boys I've ever bad for tbeir at. 
titude and learning the lame 
quickly." 

The feelings of many of the 
I players on Smith's resignation 

were summed up by one of tile 
members, Dennis Heard, when 
he said, "Doc was a valuable mID 
who always tried to organiu 
something for everyone. He Will 
very good coacb, and we all bopt 
he will come back sometime. lit 
put a great deal into the club ID 
many ways." 

Heard will take over as cOldt 

I when the Ruggers begin their 
1967 season in April . He prediell 

'~~~~~~~~ii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ some fierce competition for III 
•• of the 15 starting positions. 

. , 
-.: • t 

THINGS PILING UP BOOPSEY? 
You 118)' you've got 4 mld-terms tomorrow, were jUlt re
clatlified I-A, ran your car up a telephone pole the day 
after your Insurance ran out and your girl just laid good
by. Is tbat your trouble Boopsey? Well, don't come to us, ' 

~ou need a psychoanalyst. But 
if you ba ve clothes problems 
wbich cut inlo your study Ume, 
we can do something lor you, 
The PARIS experts can Illt 'the 
clothes burden from your should
ers and send you into mid· terms 
confident of your appearance and 
time ahead. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

There is a very strong IV' 
cleus for Heard to build the teem 

I around. Returning will be Charlie 
Brooke, the team's captain, ad 
Bruce Ross and Larry Mitcbell, 
two of last season's atandoUtI· 

Heard expects to base hi 
coaching techniques on tbOY 
used in South Africa, which art 
generally recognized as till 
world's besl. 

Aiding Heard and coacbiq Ibe 
backs will be Arnold Md, 
who is lining up some ' of the III· 
est Britisb techniques to mix willi 
the African tecbniques. 

The Rugby Club bas six DP' 
ponents scheduled for the .priII. 
beginning with Cook County HIlt 

I 
by Club in Chicago April •. 
Otber opponents will be PaJrneI' 
College; Quad Cities Rugby ClUb: 

• Wisconsin; Clayton, Mo., au,b1 
Club : and Minnesota. The RIt 
gers will also participate in tilt 
lS-team Mid-American Cup ToUr
nament in Chicago May 6 aocl T. 

Goll Clinic 
To Be Held 

The Recreation Departmeo~ III 
conjunction with the LifetiIJI' 
S(lOrts Project, will conduct I 
goU clinic at 7: 30 p.m. Thundi1, 
il). the Recreation Center QIIIIII' 

! sium. The proaram Ja opea to 
adults or interested clilldreo. 

Iowa golf Coach Chuck ZweiJIII 
will be the main .peakel' Bob 
Eckert will act as chai""an pd 
conduct a panel dJacuulon ~ 
golfers Mrs. Dale Marner, Mn 
John Stockdale and Tom ChlP
man. 

A film "Wecome to Golf" wDI 
be shown and golf equipment dIt 
played. RellatraUon lor .. 
classes beginning the week at 

I April 24 will follow the dI* 
, ......................... ______ ~ ...... __ ................ , ................... __ .............. ~ ~thecUruc. 
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Pre;> Musica Ensemble 'Center Plans U.S. Presence In Vietnam Hit ROTC Brass Alpha Chi Omega 
To Hold Meeting 

To Play Here Tone.ght Arts Classes New York"" - Dr. Martin vmictJo to"!e~ IOciagfullyl ~t!~~eghco:'!~ 1 Plans Tour 
Luther King Jr. said Tuesday 

Registration for arta and crafts night the United Slales was on Yi?!;~i .at~~n·asked, and rightly Of U I 0 tfet 

Delegates (rom six collegiate 
chapters and 13 alumnae groups 
are scheduled to arrive at Ihe 
Universi\)' Friday for a lwo-day 
meeting of Alpha Chi Omega so· 
rority 01 Province XV. 'fhe theme 
of the meeting. one of 21 being 
held throughout the Unite.1 Slates, 
is "Fraternity Lamplighters o! 
the Future." 

Hailed as a "superb ensemble" 
by the Washington Post. the New 
York Pro Musica ensemble will 
present a concert at 8 tonight in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

Tickets may be pickCJ.I up from 
• I.m. to 5 p.m. today at the Uni. 
,ersity Box Office for $2. Stu· 
dents may pick up free tickets on 
presenting identification cards. 

Founded in 1952. the ensemhle. 
lIIIder the direction of Noah 
Greenberg. won international 
fIIIle through its concerts pre· 
.ented in Europe and the United 
StatM. •• well .s by Its numer· 
IUS recordinlls. 

After the death of Greenberll, 
IJIt spring, John White became 
the director of the group. White 
bid been director of the Unlver· 
sity of Dlinois Collegium Musicum 
before joining the New York 
IfIIUP· 

Winter Jazz Unit 
Plays Saturday 
The Paul Winter Ensemble. 

a collegiale jazz band, Is 
scheduled to perform at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at Macbride Auditor. 
ium. 

The sextet, organized by 
Winter. was named the na
lion's finesl college jazz band 
at the Intercollegiate Jazz 
Festival at Georgetown Uni· 
versity in Washington. 

The six vocalists .nd four jn. 
strumentalisla who make up the 
ensemble lpeciallze In music 
from the 13th to the 17th cen
turies. Instrumentalists play 10 
instruments ranglng from the reo 
corder and krummhorn to the vio
la da gamba and barpsichord. 

workshops will be held Thursday the wrong side of a world revo- so, 'What about Vietnam?' 'l'bey U I 
through Sunday In the Union Cre- IUlion and urged an admission asked if our own nation wasn't 

I at "that we have been wrong from at ve Cr ts Center. using massl ve doses of violence 
the beginmng of our adventure In to solve its problems, to bring 

Music of medieval France will 
be on ' the group's program 10-
night. The works of Guillaume de 
Machaut. a leading composer of 
14th - century France, and of 
anonymous composers will be fea
tured. 

The University Concert Course 
is preaeutinl the New York Pro 
M usia concert u Its fifth ,ro
gram of the 1~7 aeuon. 

!leciltration time. are from 7 
to 10:30 p.m. Thursday and Fri· 
day, from 10 • . m. to JO:30 p.m. 
Saturday and from 2 to 10 :30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Workshop!! In ceramiC! and pot· 
tery. jewelry, photography, fram· 
ing and matting and enameling 
wUl be offered this .ummer. 
Classea will begin April 13 . 

Registration fees are $5 for stu· 
deata and their "ivea, f7.50 for 
faculty and .taff and ,10 for 
others. 

YRs Schedule Officer Vote, 
Speech By State Senator 

Vietnam." 

He called the United Slates 
"the grealest purveyor of via· 
lence in the world today ," and 
pleaded for a greater understand· 
ing of the drama and fears of 
newly emerging nations. 

In a major policy speech link
ing his criticism of the war with 
his Position as a civil righls lead· 
er, King .aid his escalating oppo
sition was sparked in part by his 
alum organizing campaign in 
northern cities In the past 
three years. 

He aaid he apoke out "as a 
child of God and . . . . a citi
zen of the world." 

"As I bave walked among the 
desperate. rejected and angry 
young men I have told them that 
Molotov cOCktails and rines 
would not solve their problems." 
King said. "maintaining my con· 

about the changes it wanted. 
"Thei r questions hit home, and 

[ knew that I could never again 
raise my voice against the via· 
lence of the oppressed III the 
ghettos without first ha ving spok. 
en clearly to the greatest pur
veyor of violence in the world 
today - our own government." 

King's remarks were In a 
speech in New York', Rivers,de 
Church, at a meeting .ponaored 
by a year-old antiwar group, 
Clergy and Laymen Concerned 
About Vietnam. 

King called again for the 
United Slates to take the inltia· 
tive in ending the war and re
peated his five recommendations. 
including a unilateral cease-fire. 
an end to the bombing, and ne· 
goUaUons with the National Lib
eration F(ont Viet Cong. 

The head of the Southern 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 

Christian Leadership Conference 
repealed wbat he told The As· 
sociated Press two weeks ago: 
thal he planned to step up his 
fight aganist lhe war because it 
was draining the domestic pro
grams needed to [lght poverty 
and segregation. 

Col. Albert D. Goudreau. a .. iat
ant chief of staff for training. 
Fifth Army. Cbicago, ia scbed. 
uled 10 make a staH vialL to tbe 
University ROTC department to
day. 

Col. Goudreau is to tour the 
ROTC department. viait Ifader· 
ship laboratories and classrooms 
and discuss the ROTC program 
at Iowa with Col. Cyrus R. 
Shockey. professor of milltary 
science; Cadel Col. Don D. Carl
son, A4. StraUord. cadet corps 
commander; and Cadet Col. 
Stewart W. Wallace. B4. Mason 
City, brigade commander. 

He is also scheduled to talk to 
Dewey B. Stult. dean of the Col
lege 01 Liberal Arts, before end
in, his visit. 

Registration and all business 
.essions will be held at the Union. 

The University's Sigma chapter 
of Alpha Chi Omega and the lowa 
City Alumnae Club are hosles es 
for the biennial five·stat'3 meet· 
ing. 

FRANCO PLANS TRIP-
MADRID III - Gen. Francisco 

Franco will lay aside problems 
of government reorganization this 
month for one of his periodic po
litical fence-mending trips. this 
Ume to southern Spain. Reliable 
sources Tuesday said the 74-
year-old chief of state will prob
ably leave about April 24 to 
spend more than three weeks In 
Sevilla and other areas of that 
region, 

The Young Republicans will vice chairman - Kathryn L. Bar· 
elect new oficfers in a meeting in clay, A2, Brooklyn ; IeCretary -
the Un.iOll Yale Room at 8 p.m. Jean A. Sulek. A2, Rockford. III.; 
Thursday. Sen. David Stanley (R· Lora L. Kluever, AI, Atlantic; 
Muscatine), • poaslble U,S. sen- Marilyn Plattenberger. A3. Mar· 
alorial candidate, wiIJ speak. teUe; Treasurer - Michael A. 

The voting is to be continuous Per~y, A2, Montezuma; Duane V. 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The candi. CottlDgbam, B3, Peosta. I D~ily .Iowan Want Ads I 
dates are: chairman - Frederick Stanley. a MUlcatine lawyer, 
R. McMorris, A2, Independence; has served for several years as 

First District Chairman and as 
State Organization Chairl'\'lan of 
the Young Republican. of Iowa. Advettising Rates 

n.,.. Dav . ......... 15c • Word 
Six Diva ............ 19c • Word 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town, tlnelt a!loat! 
New flbergl... Or wood-canv ..... 

CHILD CARE APAITMENTS FOR RENT 

Wfi.L BABYSIT - m.v hom •. Near APT., ROOM'S and Itudlol with cook· THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe eUlclency 
Proclor .nd Gamble. Reference. lng for rent or In ""ch.nl' for eel 1 becII'oom oulte.. MS erelt 

furnished. 331·256C. 4-13 work. B\lIck'. G .. Utbt VIlI.ge. CD St. from fQ5. Re .... ve for June and 
Brown. HAB Se"'->1Ier1 AppLY apl 3A or call Since then the group has 

given concerts throughout the 
United States, played at top 
jazz festivals, worked in every 
major jazz club in the country, 
and made numerous television 
appearances. 

Grad Competing 
For Scholarship 

The 1958 Young Republican 
State Convention adopted a spe
cial resolution commending Stan· 

A graduate .tundent In the ley's leadership and "ark in 
School of Journalism w.s 1Iam- Young Republicans. Stanley has 

Ten Dava ........... 23c a Word 
OM Month .......... 44c • Word 

Grumman .Iumlnum too. P.ddles 
and .ece_rles. See our Rock. Carl· 
lIOn, 192{ AlbIa Ro.d, Oltum"!a, 
Iowa. Free cat.llo.. ..... PERSONAL J OR S J'EMALE roo_atel .... nted 

~o .h.re reaoonable new West aide 
apt. tor aummer months. 351·3.78 
.fter 5 p.m. 4-18 

138-7068. Un I 
OLD GOLD COURT - .pICIOUI 1 or , 

2 bedroom furn\Sbed "I' unfur
n\Shed, QuIet convenIent locaUon. 

also been active in the senior Re
ed one of the 10 naUonal aernl- publican organization and served 
finaUsts in the third annual In- on the Republican state platform 

----------~. ternatlonal Radio and Television committee in 1960 and 1988. 

Sorority To Hold 
Convention Here 
Friday, Saturday 

Kappa Kappa Gamma will 
bold its 19th Zeta Province con· 
vention Friday and Saturday in 
(owa Cily. The tbeme for the 
lIIenl Is "Our Future Is Now." 

Approxlmately 60 active dele
ples from the University of 
MJlIOuri, Iowa State University, 

Foundation Scholarlhip com pet- For these reasons and others 
titian. Stanley, 38, has been mentioned 

Wesley C, Garr Jr., G, Louis· as a possible U.S. senatorial can
ville, Ky., will attend the 1967 dldate. He ranked firat in his class 
College Conference of tbe IRT in at the University College of Law. 
New York April 13 aAd 14. Two He also is the author of several 
finaUst. will be a"arded scholar· publiahed articles on state govern
ships of $SOt eacb at this con· ment and tall reform. 
ference. 

In addition to tbe other quaU
fications for the c:ompetltion, aU 
conlest.nta IUbrnltted a 1,00. 
word eaaay on "The Reaponsibll
ity of the Broadcast Media ... 

Despite the 1964 Democratic 
landslldr!, Stanley received 60 per 
cent of the total vote in his dis
trict. In 1966 be was re-elected 
and received 73 per cent of tbe 
votes. 

Dr Ike University, Washington ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii'-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
University, Kansas .state UnI
"raity. University of Nebraska 
IIId the University of Kanlas, 
plUl members of 13 alumnae 
chapters are expected. 

Sessions will be beld all day 
Friday and Saturday morning at 
the chapter house at 728 E. 
Washington St. A banquet at ]2: 30 
p.m. Saturday at the Hotel Jef
ferson will conclude the con· 
vention. 

National olficers who are to at
lend the convention are Mrs, 
Lester L. Graham. Van Nuys. 
Calif., director of membership; 
1011'1. L.E. Cox, Kansas City, 
Mo., director oC philanthropics; 
and Miss Mary Dudley, Topeka, 
Kan ., past scholarship chairman. 

Two province officers will al· 
10 attend : Mrs. Richard Knud· 
IOn, Lincoln, Neb., director o( 
ehapters; and Mrs. James Eld· 
ridge, Shawnee Mission, Kan .• 
director of alumnae. 

Carolyn Dick, N4, Hampton , 
Is the active marshal and Mrs. 
James Kelley, 602 Granada St. , 
Is the alumnae marshal for the 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Mlnl",urn Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month ... $1 .3S· 
Flv. Insertiotla a Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertlona I Month . $I.OS· 

• Rates for Elch C:olumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion deadline noon on dlV 

"r'c.dlng publication, 
C.nc.lla,ion. must be rec.lved 

lIy IlOOII "fore publlc.tion, 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - M88novox Portlble 
Stereo, dl,ullond nndle. Excellent 

condition. HO.OO. PhOtle 337·3530. 
MUST SELL - Admiral refrlger •. 

lor, aulomatlc washer. gas IItove. 
Phone 331-2609. 4-11 
CHORD ORGAN' - Mll\lcompact Far· 

lisa, five oct.ve. ,excellent condl· 
Uon. AmpUfler. 351-401. alter 7 p.m. 
ZENITH 21" TV; desk; mIsc. PhOne 

338 6960. 4-5 
30 INCH GAS STOVl:. Clean . 837 

W.lnut evenings. 4·6 

NEW GUITAR - U atrlng Para cliO 
with c •• e. Phone 331·3114. +8 

COLD SPOT refrlgerator·freezer. 
CopperUlne ~olor. 3l8-~551 after 5:30 
p .llI. 4-12 
PHOTOGRAPHIC, d""eloplng, en· 

lar,ln, equipment. Sports car 
owners - rOOd used radial tires, 
let of • - new com petition Sllety 
beltJ. set at :I.. S37·2644. 4-7 
XJl)DlE P ACJ(S - clfry baby on 

Your back. 937·5340 after 5. 5-5AI,\ 
8EAUTlTUL 1"ORMALS, sl •• 5. Worn 

Only once. Can 353.%607 arter 6 
p.m. 4-7 
1'01,\ SALE - 3 formals, size 9-12, 

long and Short lengths, two year. 
old. Call mOrning.. 338-4955. . ·28 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES Wanted full and part 
time. Apply In penon. Lassies Red 

Barn 713 S. IIlv ... ldo DrIve. 4-4 
H1RINU a COmPlete servl~c starr rLr 

~BILE HOMES 

BRAND NBW 12'><44', 2 bedroom. 
$3750. Il'xeo' S bedroom "'795. 

Towncrest Mobile Home Court and 
Sales Co. :1312 Musc.Une Ave. Phone 
837--4791. +8 

10'.56' TownhOuse by RoUohOme. 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to warT 
Information Fred 8arnett 351-4190 

Or 353-5253. 4-15 
POTENTIAL SUICIDES: dial 338-

3548. Am no doctor but I c.re. If 
no an.wer call later. 4-U 

TYPING SERVICE 
~ntral aIr condillonln,. 5 clOIetJ. 

30 gal. water heater, 2 lets delwce 
outside steps. TV antenna. Arter 8 ALICE SHANl( - IBM electric. Ex· 
call Mr. 8aden 351-1720. 4-9 perienced and accurate. 337~l~ 
8'dB' ELCAR - I bedroom CIT' , ==~===~-~:-:-~,-"-peted, good condition. Call i37.7S11 BE'ITY THOMPSON - electriC, the
evening.. ..14 ItS an ad lon, papera. Experienced. 
8'x4O' - ~ bedroom with 8'x14' an. ~. +8AR 

nex. New furnace. iIlI8-2101 aCter 7. TERM PAPERS, book reports, tile-
==-=-=-=-c;:::-:-=-:-=~,.-.,--_=-:,4--,-15 33r..~s:.lttO., etc. r;"perlenced4il~ 
1959 10'x40' TRA VELO, air-condition· 

ed. June occupancy. Carpeted Call 
3311-3010. Evening.. +8 
NEW MOBILE HOME 10'xS" Located 

Bon Alre Mobile Home Lodge. Lot 
%10. DIal 338-3f83 between 8 ' .81. 
to 5 p.m. After 5 dial ISl·1MI. 4-13 
1960 TRAVELO. 10'x5O' C.rpeted. 
AvaUabl~ .11I1y I. 338-9835 80'1 

Alre. 5-1 
'59 DETROITER'- "'d', ...... her. air 

condilloner, porch, fenced yord. 2 
bedroom. financing avaUable '18115. 
338-5692 aCter 5 p.m. ..12 
10'.50' NEW MOON 1M3 - C.r. 

peted , excellent condition, June 
occupancy. 338·7441 evenings. 5·5 
10'x45' BROOKWOOD 1.59 - CuliY 

carpeled. air conditioning, TV. 338. 
7678 after . :SO p.m. 5-S 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1983 BRIDGESTONE 90cc motGrcycle. 
1300 miles. Excellent ~. 337·3168. 

SELECTRIC typing, carbon ribbon 
used. an~ lenlo",h , experlencld l pbone 338-37~ . ..h 

ELECTRIC typewriter, .ny length 
paper 337·2305. 4-15 

CALL 3311-7892 'Yenlngs and week· 
ends for experIenced electric typ

Ing service. Wont papers of any 
length. 10 page or Ie In by 7 p.m. 
completed 8ame evcnlng. 4-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter - theses and 

term paPer.. 351·1785. 4-\lRC 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa· 

pen and the.ea. Dial 137·7772. 
4-2IAR 

MILLY KINLEY - typing .ervlc,:: 
IBM. 337-4376. HIA~ 

ELECTRIC typeWriter. Theses and 
Ahart pipers. Dial 337·3843. 4-2IAR 

ELECTRIC. Experienced ""fetory 
theses, ctc. 338·S491 days, 35l-l87~ 

evenlnls. 4·21AR 
TYPING, EDlTlNG - Mrs. Don Ring. 

33H415 weekdays 9 to 5. 4-22AR 
'-23 TYPING SERVlCE - term papers, 

:':19"='61:-::VW=-, 'O'9000==~MI=-. -on- re"O'b-u"'Ut=--en-gtn":"=e. theses ""d dissertations. Phone 
RadloJ gas heater. $500, book polu 338-4647. 4-23AB 

$630. S.7·l168. '-23 JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM typ-
1963 PONTIAC convertible, bucket Inll service. 338-ISSa. 4-U 

seats, automatic transmllslon, low TYPING SERVICE - experIenced. 
mileage. 351·4905. 4-7 Electric typewriter wIth carbon 
1955 STUDEBAKER • door. Fair ribbon . Call 3311-4564 . 4-29AR 

cOndJlJon. Reason.ble price. Pholle LEE STIMSEN. Experlenced:accu;::-
33H960. 4-5 ate IBM electric. 337-9427. 5-IIAR 
1964 CHEVELLE MALmU .port coup MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo-

- 283 V8, stick, navy. ~195 . Also graphing, Notary Public . US low. 
1959 Buick convertible. 5. Globe Slale Bank BuildIng. 337·2858. 5-5AR 
lfi':~rs~':; . - Corner ot enton a~.~ LEGAL SECRETARY, electrIc. pe .... 

sonallzed servlee your convenl· 
AUTO INSURANCE GrlnDel Mutu.l. ence. Will comPleie all Joba eve. 

Young men testing program. Wes- nln,. and weekend . These5, refer. 
oel Agency. 1202 HI, hl.nd Court. encea, Mrl. Weyer after 8 p.m. 351. 
Office 351·2459; home 337·3483. 4-28AR 1124. 5.5AR 
HONDA 50 - Good condItion. PhOne 

338-0129. "30 

NEW FURNISHED air eondltlonecl 
ap.rtment - clOM to campua. 2 or 

S girls. 351-3557. HS 

SUBLET aummer montha. Be.utttul 
furnJ.hed • room apt. 2 to S ,lrl. 

acrOSS from BUrle. call 351-4424. 4-1. 
SUBLETTING lUIIUlIer. $IS monthly 

3 room apt. Campus close. 337-11823. 
5-5 

NEW LARGE furnIshed one becI· 
room a par t min t. Carpeting. 

drapes, refrlgerator •• stove. dltpoaal, 
.Ir condltlonin,. ,luv monthly. 351-
3862. 4-18 
SUBLET FOR summer - one bed· 

room, furnlahed clOH In. '100. 331-
3369. ..13 
EFFICIENCY .p.rtme'1.t,_ ~Iose. Utili· 

ties furnished, par""". Married 
only 338-81114. H5 
EFFICIENCY .p.rtment. uptown SM 

338-3409. U 
LARGE, QUIET furnIshed or unfur· 

nlshed first (Joor .p.rtment. 
Adults. 337·3265. .·Il 
4 GIRLS TO sublet Scotsdlle Apt. 

this summer. SUII 33'1-7397. HI 
illEi5'ROOM furnl.hed apartment. 

502 5th St. CoralvlU •. '1111 and up. 
338-5905. "I. 
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished .part· 1 

ments. 'ISO monthlY. Phone lI!IlI-
6960. 4-S 
NEWER I bedroOIll apartment, stove, 

drapes refrigerator furnished . 
Carpeted, central aIr condltlonln~. 
$100 monthly. Phone 338-9718 d.y., 
338-4519; 331-4885 ev,nlnt.. 4-1. 
2 BEDROOM UNFlJRNISHED apt. 3 

blocks Crom downtown. Adults pre
rerred. ' , U 851·1768 evenings and 
weekends. .·12 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - approved hOu.ln, with cook· 
Ing prlvUeg.l. Call 337-M$1. 4-11 

MEN, ROOMS cookln" TV, 1112 
Muscatine. 338-9381 after D II.m. 

4-18 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SMALL ROOM - non 
Phone 338-~18. 

WANTED 

amoker. 
5-1 

GUNS, ANY eondltlon or type. 
Phone J31..aee .venln,.. 4-28 

731 )(Jchael 351-G1l. 401aAR 
LARGE I bedroom .pt. 1 block from 

campus. f'O. 215 N. Dubuqu·J. Call 
Paul alter 5. 351·98~. 4-22 
NEW AND TWO bedroom !urnlahed 

or unfurnl.hed apartment. Free 
laundry. Married. couples '.)r uJ) to 
• IlJItla perIOD •. Park Fa'. Inc. 538-
8201 Dr 337-11180. 4-15 
THE CORONET - Iwcury 1 bed· 

room and 2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
wltet. From $130. Reserve now for 
June .nd September! 1906 Broadway 
"wy. 1 bypass east. CaU 338-7054. ttn 
S ROGJIf completely furnished. Utlll· 

tie. furnished, oft streel f"rkl'if' 
3 blocks from campus. Can 37.7129 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon • B p .m. Dally 

- SUNDAY -
1 p .m .• 6 p.m, 

· Qui.t 1 and 2 b.droom 
units from $125 

e Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning 

furnished 
• Heated swimming pool fop 

spring 
• Drapes, carpeLing. slove, 

refrigerator, hot and cold 
water, disposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM anlenna 
a S<'Jnd proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

convention. 

Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for 01 littl. a. $100.00 down, in cosh or trade·in and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes. you can qualify und.r our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volks
wagen or n.w Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation, Thl. plan expires May 
29th. 

dining room and fuuntaln. Neat 
apPearance, nlC:e r.er.sunalll.Y, Su01f! 
experience d.l!lrah., but ",III tnl" 
Paid vacaltons, ",e. Is, unlf"rm.~, In. 
wranCe furni shed. Call 351·117 .. or 
apply In perlOn. Howard John.on 
Reatlurant. Int ..... t.lle 80 at Roule 
1. 

'56 CADILLAC convertible. $275. 1Ift1· 
3319 after 5 p.m. 4-7 

1962 CORVE'ITE, just married, must 
sell. Will trade for TR·4 or MGB 

Or $1800. EngIne .nd body uceUent 
condition. 337-4883. 4-S 

WHO DOES IT? 

We've moved to 
1010 W. Benton 
How about you? 
Our new model 

Is ready to .how 

Phon. 331-117 S 
YOUNG MAN deillre. Iteady put· 

time empl~yment. Hours 2 I.m. to 
SPANISH' N.tlve ""eaker wUl tutor ft • . m. or 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 81\3· 

you. Call Raul 338·9695. 4-7 ~568~1 ~.~tle~r=8~p~m:=. "'""=-___ =t;:;.f,;;,D...li;!i!!5!i!!5es=~===::::~==_:l ~TZOTH AVAILABLE- PRl:P'ER MAN - for landsc.plng, 
MOSCOW IA'! - Moscow's Jews Ik 0 °t· nursery work. Experience prefer- FRENCH tutorln!!, also tran.latlon ,. 

VO swagen Iowa CI Y Inc able but not neccss.ry. ApplY In 
will have plenty of matzoth. the ,. perlOn. Nu.rltrY - Ane' Kroeze. 1301 
pn1eavened bread, for Passover s . Linn. Hlghw'Y 8 Eut. +8 

VW 1964 SUNROOF with FM radio. 
$1150. Phone S38-S314. 5-4 

and edltlng. C.II 351·209:1.. 4-7 
rOR RENT - .ddlng machlnea .nd 

typewrltera. Aero Rent.1 S38-V7I1. 
• r11 25 T t .ast hl,hw.V "6" PART TIME help wanted. Earn up "p ,aSI news agency quo . t~ ~ part tl.me. U30 full tlmq. 

1966 YAMAHA Sport. eo .• ~ed . 
Only 1600 mllea. AblOlutely per

H 

iii Rabbi Leib Levin 18 saying Iowa city, I_a phon. 231·2115 Car necessary. Call 338·9798. 4·5 Cecl. Also car bumper carriero for NUD HELP In SpanJsb? Call 351· 
cycle. 338.1963. "12 leD3 evening.. ~ 

Tl~ue~s~da~y~. ________ ~~~~~~~!!!!!!,!~~!!!!!!,!!!!!!!,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hOUSE BOYS wanted .t oororlly. ... C.1l 338-37110. 4-7 1968 VW SEDAN. Excellent condl- 4RONINGS - student boys and girlS. 
tlon. 12.000 mlles. ,15S0. »I-79C2. lOla RocheRtr 337·2824. "AR 

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 
a leading publisher of textbooks, 
will be on campus to interview 
candidates for positions as 
Publisher's College Repres,ntatives 

APRIL 11 t, 

Holt, Rinehart aDd WiMtoa, OM or the old.t and 
IDOIt IIIOl*IIIuI publilben ill America, it aeekinr 
fte1d Npi_tatm. for ita apandin, oollep pro
InUDL The poIiiiolll demanclmen with hiJh moti· 
.. tio .. outetandin, human .killa, and. ,eJluiu 
fatanlt fa .acatiOll. 
As ..... a;nawaaatift 1G1l wiD NprMent the 
ClOIIlPanY OIl collece and university c:am~. in· 
formin, teacIaI of new mat.eriaJI aDd publillbinr 
PfOIftJDI, inteniewin,them. to UCII'tain tbeirneed. 
m educational materials, workinr with them in the 
deft~ .t u.. .. teriala. You will be the 
brid,. between the publiahin, .......... aDd the 
1rGdd of leaminr aDd--ma. 
'1'ba WGl'k is enormously atimulatin" It will kaep 
,. iJI daily touch with the DeWWt cIeYeIopmenta 
m ...-me _.its' aDd ill pInODal contact with 
the ICbolan aacl pl(It.orI ,,110 .... leaden in tbeee 
~telda. 
...-m. ...... are ueeptionally hip; ClOIIlpany 
......... broad and .... oua; opportunities to 
....... ... ouWudiqu tha publiabiq incluatry 
,.niclpa_ 4inctl1 ia tbI .... ucat.ioa boom" of 
tbeaatdacld .. 

HOLT, RINEHART AND WINSTON, INC. 
.. North II .... A ..... Cbic:aao.lDiDoia 60611 

. - ' r' " -' , 

... . . 
. ~ 

Waitresses 

HostelS Cashier 

I.perl.n't not n." ... ry -
•• will tr.l" you. 
Morning, noon or nl,ht. w. 
will .rr..... Itou,. to suit, 

CURT YOCOM'S 
RESTAURANT 
Ap~IV In Person 

TECHNICAL 
WRITER WANTED 

- Immediate Opening -

Chall.nging work In research 
.nd dtvtlllfln'Mnt, DegrM In 
Journ."tm or Engllih pr •• 
ferred. C.n substltut. ..per
lenci for dtgrM. Rapldlv 

'

rowing company In lrea "f 
25,000 population. I.call.nt 

.. llry ..... benefit prvvr.rn, 
Send .... um. .r t.lephon. 

P., .... n., Dept. ,lJ·232-6S41. 

Chamberlain Mfg. Corp. 

Ealt 4th and Esth.r 

Wat.rloo, Iowa 50705 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

5-4 Jl'LUNKING MATH or St.lUItIc.? c.n 
7:1868:-;;;--;H;';O"ND=cA.-----:m::-o~d:-:e';"'l -;1~eo'-:~=C:7:iI.1 J.net ll8-ll3Oe. 4-&AR 

pipes, new tire a, completelY over- OWAYNES Radiator ServIce, cooling 
hauled. Like new with helmet and IYstem .nd alr condillonln, .ervlce. 
visor. 351-311t. U 1212 S. Gilbert 338-6890. 4-15RC 
1956 CHEVROLET - 100d runnln, DIAPERENE rental lervlce. by New 

condItion. $71. C.ll M.rk 331-5428. . Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
=;-;:==c-:::====-=-:=-"~ll Phone 331·96H. 4-2IAR 
1964 DODGE CONVI:RTIBLB H3, , SEWING. .Iteratlons, Orlent.1 and 

speed, po.Unctlon, power steer· formal. Included. Pr~fe .. lon.n}' 
In, 338-l343 evenln,.. ..11 trllned. 351-4086. ..21AR 
1964 HONDA - motorcycle SOoc. ItLECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 

1400 mile.. Excellent eondltlon. hour aervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
,160 838-0491. ..11 '-2IAR 
1961 T·blrd, en line completelY over- WANTED IRONINGS. Piece or hour-

hauled, everytbln, new, good Iy. Phone 337-3250. "12 
tires, new br.ke., power at,erJn •• 
brakesL windows, leat. Imm.culate. 
351.;)030 alter IIX. '-IS 
1951 CORVETTE, new Interior, pow· 

er 'glide; 1M3 Harler-DnldlOn 
175cc, ,200, 331H725 after 5 p.m . .. Zl 
1961 RED VW SUNROOF. _ Dial 
35J.4092 ael.,r 5:30 p.m. ..12 
1961 MGB - ,004 condItion. MOO or 

best offer. Phone NI&-It'7I. 4-5 
1964 HONDA~ 10 .po.rt, whit.. ,150. 

338-0~25 x7al Norml. "U 
11185 YAMAHA 8Occ. ItxceUent con· 

dltlon. Mu.t aeU. Belt oller. 3M-
8938. "Ia 
1868 YAMAHA 10. 4 optecl. ;1100 

miles. AblOlutelY perfect. 138-
1963. 4-& 
'66 MGB ROADSTER - 8000 miles. 

Wire wheel., radiO, heater, ~. 
337-42114. ..I. 
1963 RAMBLER A.mb .... dor - • 

door, .uto trans. power brlke •• 
steering> radiO, recllntn, .ata, Wire 
wheels, rebel en,Ine. 1II1.s0'71 "'! 
1868 HONDA .uper to ud ca.""ijO," 

338-1612. ..13 
1959 VW regretlully must ... 11 - re

lI.ble, well "",red for. 351·1880 ... 18 
RIVERSIDE SOCC motorcycle. Ex· 

cellent condltlon. '75. Dial 337· 
4329. ' 4-18 
1963 - &eo RADLER C111Sk: - • 

cylinder .utoma&le tr_lulon. 
,ood condition 331-1158 . • to 7 p.m. 

.. U 

• GUN SHOW 
-ALL DAY

APRIL 8·9 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

r.nt of thousandt worth of 
IMW, uNcI and .ntlqu. gunl, 
allns and .ntlq ..... F,... door 
prins - frM Admllllon, 

W:1b~niptou 
::';YJJlag~ f, ." 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

1, 2, 3 W,..m Aptt. 

2 & 3 h"room Townhous • 

Haat and Water 
A ItrOid new rt ... rch frotlrlm will .... In thll lumm.r to 
studv th. distribution 0 nuraln, st.H .ctlvltl.. In vlryln. 
-"val cal ,urreundlngs. Students who have cemflltttc/ .t 
I .. st thtlr luniOf' Y.1r In nuraing ar. • .. ,IIaI. te .pplv for 
protel.IOtI.' m.",berthi" on the r .... rch tum .... 1It1"" 
formH. 
t=.r ".UI .. nd your nom. and IcIdress te: 
DIRICTOR OF PERSONNEL 
ROCHISTIR METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHISTER, MINNESOTA 55"1 

Furnisred 

Many, lIJany Fine Feature8 

North E .... of L.nt.rn Park 
Hlthway , Witt Cor.lvlll • 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

• 

Creative Crafts Center 

-Opening-
April 6, 7-10:30 p.m. 
April 7, 7-10:30 p.m. 

April 8, 10 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
April 9, 2-10:30 p.mo 

Iowa Memorial Union 
- FREE COFFEE -

WORKSHOPS TO I. OPfHED THIS SEMESTER 
IN 

CERAMICS and POTTERY 

JEWELRY PHOTOGRAPHY 

FlAMINO and MAniNG 

INAMIUING 

• • • • 
Other Workshops will be of,fared according to .tudent 
interest. Open to students, facul,y and their families, 
and intere.ted persons In the area. Demonstrations 
to be given during the opening . 

• 

! 

I' 



'''' ~".. DAILY IOW~ CIty. ,----.. .... "" 

AI W I ~~ I M A IFinkbine Dinner Is Planned 
George's Family Dinner Specials I u m S 0 r K nan y rea S More than 100 Unive~sity male potential. . 

TUESDA Y WEDNESDAY students have been IDvl.led . to The annual dinner was begw, 
- attend the 50th annual FlOkbme . 1917 b W 0 F' kb ' 

$ EIIt" .... - ThI' II .... wu held 10 the aJumnj and un· 'I'be facilities at the Lake ide I rt is an in depth counseling Dinner at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the 10 y.. 10 me, .. 
La ... e $aUlae- ,Ina (lalads for two) .. ...... 2 .25 aecend ,.rt ., a thNe ,." MtieI dergraduat.el could meet inform· Laboratory are not limited to service provided for college Union. 1880 graduate of the College CII 
Half llOCIIteei Chicon (lalael, potato, roll) ...... $1.55 ... the I_a Alumni Aueclation. ally and enjoy a day of JUn. On the faculty or students of the bound high school graduates. Ar· The men were selected by Uni. Law and by the late Carl Kueb-

Iy CHUCK STOLIERG this day the ~portunily for old University, but to peop~e all over range~e~ts are made. thrOllgh versity deans and dep'lr:ment nle, an 1882 graduate of the to\. 
Spathettf and Meatballl (salael, roll) ............ $1 .35 Staff Writer claSImales to visit wu a.1ao 111'0- the ltate ~. tho~ In nearby alumru In a community and beads on the basIs o. i~ad ship I D fLaw 

. " vided. stales. Its original Idea was one members of the faculty and staff _ e"e 0 . 

Tbe Alumni AIsociatioD u very Herbert F. Harwood II Jiven of eervice to science and to the are available to counseJ students TODAY 
KIDDIES SPECIAL active in many fields. Of all the credit f!lr oriJiDating the Idea .tate. and answer any questions they 

activiti~ the aasociation parti~ of Homecoming. The fint real Ita pW1IOSes were to provide may have. 
lpales m, the most celebrated .. plans for the Iowa Homec:ominI a place for first hand research thru FRI. 
probably the annual reunions held resulted from the cooperative ae- facilities, {or teachers to become P~rents, as well as st~dents' l Chicken Dinner . lie 

Spathettl I ~ba" 

Dinner ................ "c 

CARRY -OUT & DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

FREE ..• tnt pint of creamy ceIe .... with I"IWY 12 
., " ,lew chicken CARRY'()UT ., DELIVERY ORDER. 

- Two Locations-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
au 'Irst Ave.·East Dial _7101 

and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 

at commencement time In JUlIe. lions f th At ..... _- I >.. bett . ted 'lb tb • are lDcluded and. all agenCies are o e umru ........ ~ 0 HI er acquatD WI . ~ na represented. thiS program bas 
The fint C'lmmencement ban.. (orma~on, the Greater UDivenity lural world, and opporluruties to been very successful, according I 

quel was beld in 1875 for an Committee, the Hawkeye Club strengthen the bonds of feDow· to Meyer and turnouts have 
alumni and it cost the UIOcia· and the Athletic Board in leU. ship among Iowa Colleges and reached ~ high as 1200 on a 
tion $33.25. The reunions. event· The first Homecoming bePJI tboae in nearby states. single night. 
USny stemmed from this ban.. with a mus meeting at 7 a.m. Council Formed In 19SO I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;~ 
quet. followed by a IInObr at 'a.m. The Iowa Alumni Council was II 

The reunions did not begin un· and a mornin& IOCCOr match. A fonned in 1950 by the associa· 
til many yean later, but alum- noon lunch preceded the foot.- tion. This council consists of 
ni alway, returned to the Uni· ball game. alumnl representatives In all of 
vel'lity at June commencement The festivities elided with a Iowa', 119 counties. Each county 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 
Cinema 16 

time. special abow at the EIIJ)ert baa its own council which in· Direct ... by J ..... h yon IternlMl'I 
By 1905. the custom of having Th~ater and a reception at the cludes three subcommlUees. Itarrlnt Mulene Dietrich 

The Blue Angel 

reunions for the two most re- triangle Club. The rust committee is [n ~. b~~ ~na t~~~O~!1 ~~e'l:. 
cent claues and the classes In Hemeceml", W. hcceIl charge of general activities witb. rleh Mlnn, 're,fe,sor Un,atll. A 

middle-qed professor Ia deVld· 
multiples Df five years fMm the Homecoming wu an tmmed- In the county. ed throu,h hi. love for I cale 
current year bad been establish· late success and the event wu A a1milar organization was or· ~::~rboth rol~~hel~~ .;~~ 
ed. bailed as the "greatest event in ganized on a national scale in Sternber •. 

The present reunion program the University of Iowa annata" 1958. Known as the National April' and 7 . 

\.~l 't"e MOtiON PictURE Wltl\ SOM~tl\iCIIG 
~;. 'to OFFEND E\7ERVONE!! 

.·C·. III fUlWlTS _lWnNIIMSIIIIJfJ'S PmCmII 

.... ~.....", .... T~~ved 91\8 
ROBERT MORSE, JONATHAN WINTERS 

ANJANETTE COMER 
_. ROO STEIGER IS "Mr. Joybo," 

~CTIO.'" _--~----

IDlY RICHARDSON ~--___ ~.: 
... _----

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:31·5:26·7:27· 9:33 

is highligbted by three main In 1913. Alumni Council, it has a branch 1 and 9 p.m. In The Ulinoia Room. 
event.. The first is the Silver As the yea- pa-_ .... , the event In all malO' r metropolitan areas Tlrkeu luUlble at the door and DOORS ~ 

• a """" at the AeUvlUel Center for SOc. 
Anniversary Dinner for those grew. By 19Z3, floats were the across tbe count~. OPEN 

":~~~~~~~==~====~~==~ who graduated 25 years ago. The center of attraction. A rnllItary Another of the association's ae· ---- I:JS P,M. 
.;.. second i, the Golden Jubilee and exhibit and demonstration in the tivitles was the formation of the 

1. I. Burl........ DlallSl.J322 

- p!anty Of Partdnl At Wh LeutIena-
• STARTS 

AT 
1:30 P-M 

.. ---------------.... Emeritus Dinner for everyone Armory was ~e b1ahllght of the Old Gold Singers. "The associa·l!M·~~;f ~. HELD _ OV E R! who graduated 50 years or more 1932 Homeconung. tion organized the Old Gold Sing· ~ ... , ... 

.~ 
THE UNlVRSITY STUDIO .go. The final event II the AU· Another project the association era in 1957 with the feeling that jA " ~ -

Alumni Luncheon for aU return· is very proud of I. the Lakeside there was a great need for the I 

I) 
THEATRE ANNOUNCES: Ing alumni. Laboratory at Lake Okoboji. The University to bave student am- STARTS TODA YI ! 

I TICKET SALES Fl'1IIlc Oay Inltfa.. alumni IpoDlOred project was bauadors o{ good will who would Ii STARTING TOMORJtOWl [n 1909 the first Frolic Day, a first suggested in 1898 but did !perform not only for alumni A 
_ ,_ __ _ feature of Commencement Week, nol materialize until le19. group, but for anyone wanting 2 ct,·on 

/lJhe Dumbwaiter" 
AND 

II A Slight Ache" . 
Two OM-Ace Play& 

by Harold Pinter 

Performance, Will Be Given At the 
Univenity Theat ... 

April 13-22 
CurtaIn At • 

Tlcle ... are available at the Unlvel'llty lox Office, 

Sou1h lobby, Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
General Aelmiulon - $1.50; U af I Students

tD Carel anel Reglltratlon Certificate 

~iiiiiiiii_iiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii food entertainment," according 
IF to Joseph Meyer. executive dl· HITS I 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA rector. -' .1 
ULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE "The Old Gold Singers have 

performed in bundreds of high 
preleJltation 01 the .choola and colleges and for clubs I 

and conventions throughout tbe 
Midwest. 

N EW YORK "Tbey have appeared on reg· 
lonal and national television and 
they are One of tbe things we are 

PRO MUSICA very proud of," Meyer said. 
One of the latest projects the 

assoc:laUon has undertaken has 
been the formation o{ Univer· (Perle""." of Medla".I, Renal'lance, la,... Music) 

Wednesday, April 5th 
8 p.m. Main Lounge I.M.U. 

TICKETS AVAILAILE AT THE UNIVERSITY .oX O"ICI 
SOUTH LOllY OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Optn I to 5, TUESDAY, APR ... , and an 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5 from • ~ 5 and 1 to • p.m. 

- PRICE OF THE TICKETS -

$2.00 for Public and FRIE with I.D. for Itu4tntt 

ally of Iowa Nights. 
The Alumni Association and 

admissions office work very close 
on this. 

LAST TIMES TONITE! 
"WHO'S GOT THE ACTION" 

and 

"WHO'S IEEN SLEEPING 
IN MY BED" 

STARTS THURSDA YI 

Warner Bros. 
unlocks all the doors 
of the sensatlon·t1lled 
best seller. 

Dillded by RICHARD QUINE 
Written lor thl Scr •• n .nd 
Produced by WENDELL MAYES 

TECHNICOLOR I 
STARTS 

THURSaA~ 

,_ ~ '''''1$101'' COUll.., 
_ ... UIIITEO AlllIS1S 

- PLUS-

2ND BIG WEEK! 
SHOWS -1:30·3:20·5:20-7:20·9:20 ALL SEATS $\.25 

Michelangelo Antonroni's 
first English language film 
.foltlng 

Vanessa Redgr ave 

BLG UP 

0'_ Mooa ..... N_~ So'v<d'1 
Review. ut, MagoI1",. £.lV, Th. 
New YCII"", COII"ftOftwlol . fll.. 
N.w •• publlc. 1lI. Villa;. Voice, 
n...-leodet 

(0-slorr1nG 

David Hemmings 
Sarah Miles 

I COLeR I 
A',.." .. , P,ochctloftt Co" Inc . ....... 

1ft..,..........., .... for_n ",, '~ I 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only 
Buy One Shake At 

AND GET A SECOND SHAKE 

FRE 
4 GREAT FLA IO~S 

Chocolate · Strawberry· Cherry. VenlU. 

. FIRST SHAKE -

Second Shake FREE 
SCOTII'S H ~~JUj~G~RS 

621 S. Riverside Dr. 
(Nt .. to Hartwig Motor.) 

ENDS ~ONITE -"HO!L n 
Rod Talor· Catherina ak 

_AMD If THERE'S A GIRL HE CAN'T CIWUI- . 
SHE HASN'T IUM lOIN m ... 

We'll have over 140 flights a week to Europe. Tak-e off for London, 
Paris, Rome, Frankfurt, Milan, Shannon, Zurich, Geneva, Lisbon, 

Madrid, Athens. Go across Africa and Asia-iill the way to 
Hong Kong. And we have plenty of low-cost fun, sightseeing or 

study tours, or you can go it on your own. 
Just call your TWA Campus Rep Mark Hamer 
at 351-1713, your traveJ agent 

or the nearest TWA office. 
J 

• 
.! .. . ASAIl_ .. 

) 

.NATURE AT 1:30·3:32 
S:U • 7:39 • ':43 

- ALSO CARTOON -

J 

-
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ITHACA, 
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smoky fire th 
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The dead 
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